
Did You Do For The JubOee ? ”
ST. FEliirS CttIRCH
liemonbie Cdibratioti — Biihop 

Outlines History

The fifUetfa snnisensiy of the eon- 
seeistisp of St. Peter's Chntch, 
Qosintfhsti, sad the 'sistiaUi snai- 
eeissnr of the lot <tareb irhieh pie- 
oeded n ssi the same eite^ ms flt&>( 
ij ohetered at a eoamsessoratlng ser- 
Tice on Teesday afterueea, attodad 
by over 200 persona iaehidia> the 
Right Her. C. STvTldisllelOsfaep 

OoliaaUa, who gase the address; 
" na dUtersBt parts of the Is

old thae residats iriso wor-

f
'JtractareL FoUowinir tli«*^iirTicep the 
^Bishop conMcrmtod ft new eectioii of 
4twopd for ft grftveymiid, ftt ft very 
'ftoloiiffQl eenmoojT.

The commemoration aerrlce was in 
dhatfe of Archdeaesn H. A. CoUisoa, 
rector. The Rev. A. Blschlager, as 

,Tiear of a danghter chnrdi, read the 
-laston. The Rer. F. O. Christmas, 
.TdM had had some conaaetioB with 
^ Peter'h, was, anfortoaately, not

drees, aaaooaeed that he intended to 
'de soaMthing he.had never ihme he- 
fora; and proceeded to read extracts 
from the dian of the Right Rev. 
George HOls, ihst UAep a< the dio-

Under date of Nowoeher 4th, US2, 
it reeorded a visit to Cedddiaa, where 
a sits of a cherdi was djsewhed. Sev
eral yooag Highshewn offered to do 
all they eaoM to help, making it nn- 
dersto^ th^ they wiahed to have 

ihu, 'a»i reptodiiee 
j and dviUsatioir.

----—noted that “aettlers,

March SBth, 1868, marlsM the ar- 
rieol of the Rev.' «. a Reece, the 
Aret leiidant denyman. Theparaon- 

I atiU mtoiaed, it Is record

AHXS OLCOWIRT
«ore Expected To Appredate 

Musical Offerings
-. It is somewhst dlsconrsging ta find 
that with so Istse s mosieal drele 
there is in CoerlrAan the attandai... 
at e good eeneert is far from being 
ae Urge ae it ihocdd be.

On Msnday eveniim the Capitd 
Theatre nsmagement btoa^ in Mr. 
Oldeco Bides, of VUtoris, witii his 
dsnghters, Dorothy, a lyric eeprano, 
sad Beatrice ss accompanist, ^erc 
would be sboat 160 present.

Mr. Bleke hse not visited Doncaa 
for aome years bnt the reception ac
corded him wee very fUttermg. HU 
voice remaiiu wenderfUSy fail and 
true end hU interpretations were very 
carefully done.
, Mbs Dorothy Hicks has a Ught 
lyric soprano voice which appeared to 
be .pleasing to the aodlened; fa 
"Sally Rooas” and “The Second Min- 
net" gha sang to the best advantage. 
Tha sndiancs was very appreddtTS 
sad was favonred with additional

fertme picture, "The Ifaaie 
Master," followed the song radtal. 
The screen portrays-the story vividly 
and, unliko many other sersen 
stories, the breaks are scaredy notice
able.' It U a pathetic story which 
dramatised exceedingly w^
. Next Monday Cowichsn peepU will 

aae In "Urn Flag Lieateaant” a Brit
ish picture of great kppeal.

?and there was no cherch in the 
dUMct except asmsll ndaden school 
chapd St thsmdn of Somenos Lake, 
whine the Rev. B. Gakrett, in charge

aftttwards' became BUbsp ef DalUa, 
U. B. A. He dUd'shoot two years
ago.

Mr. Reece wis appointed in charge 
of miiiUtratteo not oa^yjla the Bore- 
peaps hot also to thelndUna, who 
anadiered shoot 1.2M..-A central 
leetian, IW acres, was porchnaed ss a 
fotaic endewsMBt for the mission.

ones Lake and tbe fdmBU fan, 
Cowlekata Bay, with mUsUn sarvUsa

were made on WUt-Taeaday, May 22, 
and the diary prooaeds to ootUno the 
topography arid scattered natnre of 
tbe ereUeUstlrel disti^ wkich com- 
prUed Shewalgaa, Eakldleh, Somen- 
oc, jjapwidieih Cewfekim, CUmUken, 
ChemaBine and Sdt Bfibg UUad.

. - FIRST THAHKSGIVING •
At the flrst HarTeat'^!kankagMng 

FectivaL fa October, the eongreg^ion 
aandiered sUty-tbree aad it wag de- 
ddedtobaBaaUccbatdi.ifa - '
coald be obtaiaad. The bUl 
acceded twtbe request and

U8S-1914, daring whidi time tbe Rev' 
F. O. Ghristmaa was asaoeUted with 
the charch: the Rev. F. L. Stephen- 
^ m4^19Z2; Arddeacan HT A.

. 1922.

The church was built, bat evidently 
was never consecrated. 'The first aoi^ 
vice in it was on Fabman 10, 1267, 
with forty-two preasnt. The cost of
................ was $278, c_ ------

and $76 raised by
the baildii« was $878, of which $200 ________
WM grOntsd ni^ $76 raised by vol- «jqai„d „ 
BBter^ anhoaiptUn, the greater ^r- pxSah.
“ ' ■ by “my BafrashraeMon of vdddi was mUhaed ,, ^
Uad friends on boalSi H. M. S. Spf 
.lowfaswk." Ob July 7th, a confirma
tion aervieo and eonaaeration of the 
dtOrdiyagd are raoerdaA '

An Uapertimt record eoneems the 
Barveat Thoksglviag aerviec of Oe- 
tabar 14, 1S$7, wben^ drarch wee 
■Dad with nfaa^-ffvc petaons whiU 
needy forty othere wirw-naabU ta 

la&aU^ M this Mms; aid

text and, eBadlng to. the gmwtb.dur> 
ing tbs past six^ years, be showed 
that there was no need for deq^ in 
tomud ts the progress of religion.

Another thoni^ was that of grsti- 
tado over the hdp. all of whidi came 
from ootaida, for die establishment of 
the first diareh. It adgfat be well, be 
added, to remember this in regard to 
saH>ert of the new cathedraL 

CHURCH AND PEOPLE 
Bafaap Schafidd arged that the 

aarly origin of the Agrlcaltarel As- 
aaeUtion dieold not be allowed to be- 
e« forgotten. It was a fine exqia- 
pte: the ehardi entering into and 
sharing tbe daily life of the people. 
He eoneladed with aa exbortatUn far 
greater- aehieveinent and ptogteaa.

CUrgy and pariahionem aaebded 
Oe nsw barUl groand in proecsslon 
and drew op at Tts head for die con
secration service. The lesson was 
read hr the Yen. Archdeacon E- P.

Either dergy present, not already 
man^hewd, were the Rev. B. Eyton 
Sperling, Chemsinas; the Rev. a 

Nanaimo; the Rev. H. B. 
Htteheox, St. Medea, YieterU; the 
Rev. H. M. Bolton, Motehoda; fie 
Bev. J. a A. Bear - • - • ■
dw-Bev. T. M. H 
idu

IHaUters of other denominetiens

ONLY FlFlipj DAYS LEFT 

Ub To Be Dm - Oiiibce Of A Uetime - Kuow 

WbtbPbgwfForJi^rlit
Only fifteen days from now and Cowichan will oe en fete, taking 

what everyone hopes wUl be her full share in the celebration of the 
Diamond Jubilee of Confederation.

Many people remember the jubilee of Queen Victoria. This is 
the jubilee of Canada, the only one which is likely to come in the 
lifetime of many of us.

That explains wfiy so many in tliis district are anxious to make 
the celebration as memorable aA possible. The national committee 
at Ottawa says it has but one object in view, namely, “that our peo
ple, young and old, may be impressed with the accomplishments of 
our fathers and mothers in the past, and be imbued with a patriotic 
optimism for the future."

Where can you lend a hand?
The very least you can do—if you haven’t; done it already—is to 

ive a few cents or a few dollatu to the general fund or to help 
oats which require financial assistance.

Where would En^^land or Ei^- 
hsbmen and Enghshwomen >e 
to-day without their^glorious tl>- 
dition, the p^eantry and festi
vals and jubilees of their land?
And yet the projected float to re
present England in the Cowichan 
pageant hangs fire for lack of 
support!

As stated last week,'Mr. Doug
las James, whods as busy as most 
other residents, has undertaken to 
Kt the, work done if English-
born residents will back biromp..,,.. . r .------------ : —
No more need be written here. “verrt before Monday morning.

It ip also considered an antaz- 
ing thing: that native-born British 
Columbians and Vancouver Is
landers have been so late .in get
ting their plans well ahead. But 
for the initiative of others very 
little would Ivave been seen of 
these not unimportant «Mbns of 
Canada in the coming pageut.

On May 12th an invitanoft was 
issued in this column to British 
Columbians and Vancouver ^is
landers. Aa no re^nse-.wa5 
forthcoming Duitcan. P.-T.'-A?5re-' 
solved to go ahead with a Vbii- 
couver Island float. Thq^gp|^- 
eration of Vancouver Isj^flers 
has since been forthcoming and

Scattered Circle, King’s Daugh
ters, held a sewing ^e at her 
home. However, the twenty la
dies got to work on material for 
the arch and produced excellent 
results.

On Saturday night the bunting 
arrived. Mr. and Mrs. and Miss 
Scholes, Miss Thorbum and Mr. 
McCuish developed sore hands 
but they cut up 4S0 yards in four 
hours. The material was sorted 
and boxed by Messrs. Brockway, 
H. W. Simmons, Cecil Bradshaw, 
W. Talbot and D. Butt and de-

I# is now in the hands •oi Ivy 
Rebekah Lodge, No. 14, St. John's 
W. A., Cowichan Chapter, I. O. 
D. E., Queen Margaret’s School, 
Sunset Chapter, O. E.S., St. An
drew’s Presbyterian Guild, Unit
ed Church Ladies’ 'Aid, Maple 
Temple No. 20 Pythian Sisters. 
4t. Mary’s W. A., Vimy Women’s 
Institute, St Edward’s Altar 
Society, Cowichan Women’s In
stitute and Scattered Circle, 

's Daughters.
le work- is to be completed 
returned by June 20th. 

Dominion Government has 
flit S good example by authoriz
ing the'jdecoration of the Post 
Office building. The decoration

AmND pVENnON
Local Odd Fellowa and Rebekahs 

At Nanaimo

excellent progress-ip.being made. I ’1'*'® decoration
Bntish Columbia float is committee is interviewing banks 

well under way with a committee business houses in Duncan
headed by Messrs. H. J. Greig, O. 
C. Brown and Mark Green. Either

With^the balan^ofn^;prasmt were tbe Rev. W. F. Buna, 
Dlmeaii ‘ “ - — - . —

abo did the _
’ refeieaces to

____________ lilities of the
aad also remaiks upon tbe 

growth of tbe newly-ibnned essoda-

. fa 1S72 tbe kg ehnidi became in
adequate aad it gave way to tbe first 
part of the present church which was 
mbeeoueat^ enlarged and'conieeiated

Bbhcm Schofidd remarked upon the 
paaay aUnaions in.the " 
mnong the fadseas, w 
Lomas, father at Mr. A. H. Lomas,

, with Mr. W. H.
preetBt Indian AMit as the eate- 

Maag pagei watoydevoted to 
♦,»nd it was 
7<$ then was 

this Impoit-

; tbe Rev. E. M. Cook, Cbe- 
mgingw; the Rev. W. H. Gifaec 
iOah; t^ Rev. T. G. Barlow,
HQL

An interesting document was band
ed to the biabm^ Mr. K. F. Duncan. 
‘This was a lener from Bishq> Hilk 
to the late Mr. William Duncan, tfaoa 
an oSiciat of the church, handing ever 
tha 190 acres which the bishop bad 

an endowment for the

Bafiesbinents, provided by patisb- 
umeta past and present, were after- 
srardi served in the Rectory grounds. 
The eoaunittee in charge, arranged by 

-CoUiftOAp ******of dftftcftno* 
ante of theas present when the chnrch 
inis eoBSscratod: Mia. J. L. A. Gibbs, 
lbs. BsOn, Mia. E. B. Fry, Min 
EdgaonTHia. D. H. MacRse, Min 
Kfagrton. Nia. P. R. Roberts, Mrs. 
WilftadTrnvest, Mia. F. R. Gooding 
and tbe Minn Maty, Gertrude ad 
Biattie Mairiner, nlecn of tbe Rev. 
Mr. Kaaea, afterwards Archdeacon 
Beeco, who built toe first dmtdi. Mrs. 
^ H. EDdngton also gave vahiabk

.^-number present knew tbe old kg 
drarch. Some sat in tbe pews they 
first ocenpiad in the newer edifice. 
Among the dU'residents noticed were 
Mrs. WUBai Duncan, Mrs. M. E. 
Mdngny, Mks Skinner, Mr. David 
Alexpader, Mrs. J. M. Mutter, Hr. J. 
“■ «, the Wilson family of the

and Mr. John Flett, an early 
attendant when it was the only 
dravdis

Duncan Young People’s League 
heard an iatensttng addren on ‘'In
dia." by Mr. R. A. Thorpe oir-Man- 
dsy pytBlng. Mlaa Mi^ Burkhold
er prelddea. The attendance num- 

■ ■ -five, fa this, linee tha
of the attendance corn- 

young ItiUeS and 
Ista hxse JJV- 

Kzi wfn hem to

nearly a 
score of floats, good progress is 
being made.

For the Onurio fteat eShtribu- 
tions may be left at either of the 
three drug stores in Duncan.

Major ^erwill Anderson states 
that ft is absolutely imperative to 
know at once what floats are be
ing entered, "rhose in charge 
should, attend the Wednesday 
meetings, 5.15 p.m., Cowichan 
Merchants committee room, or 
get in touch with him at once. 

Help At The Beea'
Apart from cents or dollars 

there is plenty ot fun and work 
for everybody if everybody lends 
a hand now. I,ast Wednesday 
night the first working bee took 
place at the A^cultural grounds. 
Scoutmaster Bischlager and his 
troop set a splendid example as 
did members of the fire brigade 
and a few others. In all about 
twenty lent a hand in clearing 
brush aiid stripping branches.

Last night a large fir which 
■will be u-ed as a flagpole was to 
be topped by a highrigger and it 
■was hoped that more people 
would turn out and work.

Ladies Helping Loyally 
The ladies’ organizations are 

loyally implementing their nrom- 
ise to assist in the Jufalee Repar
ations. Mr. W. T. McCuish, di
rector of decorations, was faced 
with a problem on Friday when 
the bunting had not arrived.

On that ItyT'tbhough' the Idn-J- 
ness of Mrs. Prank H. Price, the

uncan
and urging them to come into 
line.'

The Provincial authorities have

I'uf Everybody 
The little children should have 

a gr^t time at the Jubilee. Two 
-clotops have been secured and, if 
the equipment can be secured, 
there will be a Punch and Judy 
show.

Loggera’ sporta have defin
itely been decided on. There 
will be at leaat $100 offered 
in prize money for sawing, 
chopping and wire splicing 
contests. In addition there 
ia the tug-of-war event with 
9S and $8.50 prizes for each 
of the nine (team and coach.) 
Mr. B. C. Colboume is direct
ing this branch of'the Jubilee 
activities. Camps aad mills 
should get in touch with him 
anH bftck hiTfi up.

Sparks and Bangs
Young children—%nd a gi^ 

many grown-up ones—are antici
pating e^erly the fireworks dis
play on Friday night just before 
the Jubilee ball begins. They 
should not be disappointed.

A very good selection has been 
secured from the T. W. Hand 
Co.-, Hamilton, Ontario. Jt in
cludes no less than six set pieces, 
Canadian Fir Tree," “Electric 

Sunburst,” “Garden of Golden 
Herbs,” "Electric Wheel,” “Ma
ple Leif’ and "Good Night”

The o4her explosives and il- 
luminants include bombshells in 
display, rockets, feu de jqie, na
tional colonr effects, fiery mete
ors, peacock plumes;' magnetic 
showm and so forth. •'

(Cwfamd sa fsas tow)

Mr. George Evans, offidal repre- 
satative, and Mr. U C. Brockway, of 

I.O.O.F., and Mn. F. 
Jj- DibbjOfficial representative, and 
Nrs. H. W. Hal penny, Mrs. J. Seeley, 
Mrs. G. W. BnxAbank, Mrs. A. 0. 
Evai^ Mrs. E. Potts and Mrs. A. 
Hntchmson, of Ivy Rebekah Lodge, 
attend^ the grand lodge sessions of 
faese bodies held in Nanaimo from 
Tuesday to Thursday of last week.

Etot lodge in B. C. was repre- 
mted among the ninety-four official 
delegates and past grand masters 
present at the Odd Fellows’ conven
tion. Altogether about 800 membeca 
at^d^ the sessions. All the He- 
bekah lodges of the province were al
so represented at their convention 
which was attended by about 160 
offickl'^”^ whom fifty-four were

The eonventions were outstanding
ly successful and the local delegates 
were much impressed with the evi
dence given of the growth and thriv
ing condition of Odd Fellowship.

The tod to provide a homo for 
Odd Fellows in the province is 

itifying increase and is 
--------- The interest is at pres

ent being used to support eight a^ 
members in their own homes.

A beautifnl ceremony, which made 
a great impression on the Duncan 
delates, took place when Mrs. Dow, 
of Kelowna, was decorated with the 

Chivalry by the Patriarch 
Militant branch, assisted by the Liv 
Jes’ Auxiliary. The honour was con
ferred for kindness shown to a young 
girl.

Social events formed part of the 
convention programme. ’The conclud
ing mnd ban on Thursday was a 
very brilliant affair attended by about 
800 persons. The uniforms of the 
higher branches and of the ladies' 
auxiliary, combined with evening 
dress in profusion and pretty decora* 
tionss made a very attractive scene.

Vaneonver Islanders elected to of> 
fice were:—BCrs. Knights Ladysmith, 
grand treasurer, Bebekahs; Mrs. E. 
G. Cavalsky, Nanaimo, srand vntrden: 
Mr. J. C. Brown, Cumberland, grand 
treasurer; and Mr. W. W. W&em, 
^dvsmith, a trustee for the borne 
fund ,of the Odd Fellows.

SOCIAL AND DMX
I P.-T. iy 
I Dqiarti^ Teachers

By invitation of the president and 
executive of the Parent-Teacher As
sociation, between fifty and sixty 
members and friends assembled at 
the Rex Hall on Monday evening to 
enjoy the social and dance given as a 
farewell to those teachers shortly 
leaving Duncan and also to mark tbe 
close of the 1926-27 session.

Mrs. W. Dobson, in the absence of 
Miss Monk (through illness) was In 
charge of the musical part of the pro
gramme. Miss Clack, at short no
tice, kindly played the accompani
ments. Songs, given by Mrs. Howell 
Paine, Mrs. W. Dobson, Mr. H. W. 
McKenzie, and Mr. J. W. Edwards, 
were greatly appreciated. Mr. Caw- 
dell supplied the dance music.

Mrs. J. Fletcher, assisted by Mrs. 
Tipton, Mrs. J. Mottishaw and Mrs. 
H. W. McKenzie, worked hard during 
the afternoon and evening preparing 
refreshments whihe were much en-

The evening closed by the singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne,” after which 
Mr. C. A. Stewart led the cheers for 
the Parent-Teacher Asso.iiation.

FIRE AT MAYO 
Damages Omces—Efficient Pre-

AT GARDEN FETE
Novel Competitions Afford Much 

Pleasure To Many

The pretto grounds at the home of 
Mr. F.^ Kingiton, Quamichan l^ke, 
kindly loaned for the oeeaaion, were 
we scene of a very successf^ garden 

tele of work held oy St, 
F^r's W. A. m Thursday afternoon.

CoUiswi, president, sup
ervise all the arrangements, which 
oiUiled a great amount of work. 
V others co-operated

Merous assistonce. 
*ae ladles to raaw of the various 

•tails wmt Needlework, Mrs. G. H. 
Townend and Mrs. Anmdell Leakey; 
home wlcjng. Mrs. A. D. MacRae and 

sheets and plan^ 
Miss Irma Rudkin 

and Miss Mary Simpson; miscellane- 
OU5 Stall, Girls’ V/. A. members, Dora 
Boy.d Walhs, Dorothy Green, Nell 
Melllii; bran tub, Alice Ross, Mary 
MacRae ud Mary Coi^ton Lundie; 
tulin gardim, Mrs. J. Ef. G. Palmer.

Mn. Carlton Stone and Mrs. P. W. 
StohoM took charge of the tea with 
Miss Mary Marriner, Joan Mann. 
Jean Stanhope and Patricia Carr Hil
ton as waitresses.

Col. M. Dopping-Hepenstal had 
compo^ some clever verses as in
structions to those wishing to take 
part in the treasure hunt, wus giving 

interest to this Und of compe
tition, prizes in which were won ^ 

H. A. Patterson, Mrs. P. ^ 
A. ColUsonand Gordon Stone.

1 by Miss Yio-let btiiwell, was another novel com- 
petition. Mrs. J. E. Stilwell and Mr. 
John Fox won the prizes here.

Mrs. John Fox and Mr. W. H. El- 
kington won the prizes for ladder golf, 
in charn of Miss Dorothy Hogan. 
The clock go’f con^tition, supei^s^ 
by Mr, and Mrs. G. O. Day, won 
by Mrs. E. Gore-Langton and Mr. R. 
DoMing-Hepenstal.

M«. CoJlison was the best lady and 
Col. Sheridan Rice the best man at the 
Aunt S^ly* booth, presided over by 

Miss L, Rice. Miss ^rtha Hadwen 
mvited jesses on a delicious cake 
donated by Mrs. Ashbumham. Mr>. 
Bateman Hope was the winner.

A shooting gallery, in charge of 
Mr. C. Compton Lundie and Mr. Bate- 

attracted many. Mrs. J. 
L. A. Gibbs was the best shot among 
the todies, whilst Capt L. Bazett, Mr, 
Trwr Ba^ and Mr. Harold Hay- 
croft tied for the men's prize. The 
first named was lucky man to the 
draw to decide the winner.

various competitions 
stero kindly donated by Mr. and Mrs- 
G. 0. D», Mr. Bateman Hope, Miss 
U Rice, Miss V. Stilwell and Miss D. 
Hofl^.

Mr. R. Dopping-Hepenstal provided 
excellent entertainment with an in- 
terwting and amusing display of con
juring.

Brick Factory At
Cowichan Station

caudonz Prevent Spread
Fire which broke out on Friday 

the store and of-
Lumber Co.

moi
fice bnilding of the 
Ltd. Cowicluui Lake ____

The account books and records were 
destroyed as well as the groceries and 
hardware. The loss is placed at 
$6,000, only partially covered by in
surance.

The fire originated at the woodshed, 
pi^bly, it Is thou^t, from hot 
ashes. The woodshed, a store-room 
and the first aid room were destroy
ed and the upper portion of the store 
and office bnilding were burnt.

Efficient work by the mill crew pre
vented a serious spread of the blaze. 
In about fifteen minutes seven or 
eight lines of- hose were playing on 
the fire, while a number of helpers 
worked removing the contents of the 
threatened building.

Another fire broke ont in the boiler 
rooni the following day but it was put 
out before any damage was done.

Mrs. A. Colliard, Mix E. Tait and 
Mix j. Wekker should have been 
mentianed as bavin, eiui 
twanty-five cent (

Negotiations are pending to acquire 
property between Cowichan Sution 
Md Hillbank for the purpose of erect
ing an up-to-date brick factory for 
the manufacture of pressed and all 
high class products of that descrip
tion.

Machinery of the latest type has 
already been purchased and, directly 
the necessary arrangements have been 
made, will be put on the ground. At 
the start the plant will employ fifty 
men and this number will later be in
creased.

The shale deposits, from which the 
brick products will be made, are re
ported to compare favourably with 
any deposit on the American contin
ent.

SEED EXPERTS HERE

mentianed as having charge of the 
twanty-five cent tai% nttheStSd-

ding made the competition drawings.

Inspect Some Cowichan Famu 
En Route To 'Victoria

Mr. W. M. Fleming spent a few 
hours in Duncan on Monday, having 
arrived in tbe district on Sunday with 
a large party of seed experts. They 
were the plant brewers* committee of 
the Canadian Seed Growers' Associa
tion. It took five cars to bring them 
from Nanaimo.

En route to Victoria, where the con
vention of tbe association was held on 
Monday and Tuesday, the party 
stopped to inspect Lexabelle Farm, 
Westholme, and Messrs. Crosland 
Bros, farm near Duncan. On the tot
ter some early sweet peas were out to 
biorirom. The season is about five 
weeks late. According to members of 
the party iHio came from eastern Can
ada, the tote season extends all over 
the Dominion.

Professor Bunting, Macdonald Coir 
lege, Queb^ and others visitod Mr. 
IL ^ Palme/s ^ace at Cowidiaa 
^y. Among the &ttoguiahad setoBt- 
Ma was Mt/Wr T. Maooan, Domiiiion 
hortalt&rtotp OttaviL reeaHod 
^ ftrty ago te bad dimbad 
Mt. ArrttoiuiUh
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Speci^3
IN GEORGETTE AND CREPE DB CHENE 

DBESSES
Regular $16.75 for $13.75. Regular $1375 for $975

Ladies’ Spun Silk Dresses—All colours, at------- —-----
Ladies' Broadcloth Dresses—In very pretty patterns $3.95 up
Ladies' Gingham Dresses—Lace trimmed, from------------ $1.65
Ladies’ Gingham House Dresses, from ......-------------»------$1-00

$1.00 oS all Ladies’ Sweater Coats.

Girls’ Cotton Wash Dresses—To clear at —--------------------75c
Boys’ Cotton Wash Suit^At--------------------- Jl-50
Infants’ Voile Dresses—From  -----------------------—-------•I **
Pantie Dresses—Voile ----- -----------------------------------------

ZZZZZ$17S
______________50c
____________ $2.35
_____ 1____ $3.85
______________35c

r aUilC ..................................

Infants’ Pongee Silk Dresses—From
Children’s Black Sateen Overalls—At.
Children’s Khaki Overalls—:At —-----
Girls’ Serge Pleated Skirts—From-----
Ladies’ All Wool Bathing Suits 
Bathing Caps—From

$1.00 off all Ladies’ Trimmed Hats. 
Banded Straws—In white and colours, at-------- r-

MISS BARON

f -

li

Get Your
Diamond Jubilee 

Decorations
. EARLY

We have a large stock of Flags and Red, White and Blue 
Crepe Paper, and more coming in.

Special prices quoted on quantities for floats, decorations.

H. J. GREIG
Ice Cream Parlour New Open—At Rear of Store;

f
^ ..V ‘

Flans For Splendid '
Jubilee CjB^ration

On Monday, at a public mo^na in 
the small hall, it wai apparent fhat 
all the conunittees have done good 
work towards making the Diamond 
Jubilee celebration a great (uecesa.

■A splendid parade Is being amn^ 
ed by Mr. Pritchard and amongrt ^ 
floats will be those ol the I O. D. E., 
Girl Guides. W. B. A, W. A. to Uie 
M. S. C. C, the Ladies’ Aid, tte 
SchooL There will bo decorated bi
cycles, wagons and scooters also.

A good programme of sports hM 
ged uy Mr. Allester. It will 

p.m. There will be races
_______ ,__Jons for evervOTe. «uit-
able for every age and weight. Com
munity supper wUl be at 5 pjn., after 
which there rwl be aquatic sports and 
a bonfire, also something eatm spe
cial by the Japanese, to take place on 
the beach. The day’s programnie ^ 
end with a free dance in the small hall 
after 10 p.m. v

Prises will be awarded for the best 
decorated float, best decoratirf auto
mobile, best decorated bicycle, best na
tional character, best comic cbaraeter, 
best decorated doll’s buggy, scooter, 
wagon, etc., and for the nest repre
sentative group of children.

The parade will start at 10 a.nu 
probably from the War Memorial. 
Prires are to be awarded before the 
start The route will be throat the 
principal streeU to the school, where 
flag raising will take place, medals 
win be presented, national songs and 
brains will be sung and speeches

*^The Ladies’ Aid of Calvary Baptist 
Church are giving twenty doien s^l 
flags, at a cost of 314, to be used in

Cl^dr^ and Choir
At Calvary Baptist

Oh Sunday ' morning .a beatstiful 
children’s service ws/hdld in Csdtraty 
Baptist Church, 'fho mygramtoe was 
Hymn, "Jesus Wants Me for a Sun- 
bram”; prayer by Mr. L. O. Hill, ss^ : 
erintendent; Scripture lUndhig by tte ,

*^elcome song ky Mrs. Hallberg’s | 
class; recitations. "Do Yonr Best,” 

Iph Hnahird; "Lord of Ltttie 
...ildren,"^olet Laidlaw; "God
®^:gr‘*^«55en’.D.y,-Mra 
{:Srfs'Mygum!
land; "Rea^ 'To Leave,* Biehard 
WaUer and Tommy Cook. '

Song. •“PralseHim," Mrs. Hill’s 
class? recitations, "A Prayer,” GWys 
Cook; "Baby Moses.” Violet WylMe; 
"God's Helpors,” Kerstine Adam. 

Song, “The World Children For

drcn’s Service,*’ Catherine Lawson: 
“So Will We,” May Robinson and 
class; “A ’Whisper Song," Kitty 
K^rsAchiiL

Song, “Jtsns’ Little Ones^” Mrs.

Fdwel &Macniitlan
Tbe **Better Viilue** Store

class; "The Children,” Lanra Dods.
Song, “O CJiildren's Day Farewell,” 

Mrs. Hallbeig’s class. Closing hymn, 
“Jesus Loves Me.”

In the evening there was a beauti
ful service of song when Chemalnns 
Musici' Society rendered three num
bers, "For The Beauty of the Earth,” 

rt of *14, to be used in “As Torrents In Swaaa^ and ‘^omc 
the procession. North CowMian To Me, Gentle Sl«p.” ^„E. Parae 
Council have promised *100 andtte sang “The Promise of Llfe’’^
1C L * M. Co. have promised a ahn-' ’ ^
liar amonnt.

J. V,.
Hand.”

Two WeU Presented
Plays Please Blany

Two plsysy to aid of fonda of 
the AnsJicu Chu^, w^ **
Frid^^ the'mail h

OD
_ Jll U16 "wsravi UWAf WJtawa was

miid to capacity, nci^iboiirtog potote 
A. E. P.

Stubbs, Mr. C. D. B. Ross and Mn. 
T. H. Toynbse took part. In “My 
Lord In Livery,” the players were Mr. 
Boss, Mr. DoUnaon, Mr. Aiken, Mrs. 
Aiken, Miss Dwyer, IGss Dyke and 
Frank Spnrling.

Both plays were very amnsing and 
the performers sre to be eongi^nlstr 
ed on their efforts.

Between the plays Miss Payne s^ 
“Out of the Dusk" charmintfy. She 
responded to demands by singing 
“Lassie of Mine.” The whole entet" 
tainment was a great success and 
realiied *70.25. - _________

Porter Chapter Wfll
Have Jubilee Float

briefly in appreciation <tf the he^^"rf 
the choir that evening. He ^erred 
to the many kindnaaaea he nad re
ceived daring his recent iltoeas. He 
was under doctor's orden not to 
preach, so could only say “Thank 
You.” _________

Chemainus Wins Li
First Tennis Match

Porter Chapter, I. 0. D. E., met at 
the home of Mm R. B. Hrfh^ on.
Tues^y of last we^ fifteen 
iresent with Mrs. F. A. Reed presid- 
ng. A new member^ Mrs. E. M. Cook, 

was enrolled.

Chevrolet
The leader in sales of all cars throughout the Continent of 

America—

Because it is the cheapest four-speed fully equipped and the 
most economical car.

Come and get a demonatntion.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET — DODGE — OLDSHOBILE 

PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. &

being’ 
iresid-

nber, Mrs. t. m. Cook, 
wu A Queen Alexandra
Rose Day tag is being held to-day for 
the benefit of Cheniafnus Ho pitnJ.

Mr. H. M. An«ll, secretaiy of the 
school board, wnrte that a flag pole 
for the school had been procured and 
would shortly be put in place.

As there is so much work on hand 
1. O. D. E. pieetings will continue' 
throng the summer months. A float? 
of a national character will be entered’ 
in the JubUee celebrations. Mrs. L; 
G. Bill is in charge and will appoint 
a committee to help decorate-the float 
on June 80th. . J

A dainty tea was served, Mrs. Cryeri 
and Mrs. Reed ’ ’ ‘ - '

Cowichan Creamery
Owned and Operated by the^ Farmers of the Cowichan District

COWICHAN BUTTER and COWICHAN EGGS. 
Higfa-gnde Feed Uiztnice:

Cow Mash Poultry Laying Mash.

Developing Scratch. Developing Mash.

BUY COWICHAN BUTTER.

We Invite Snbeci^tioni for Sbaiee to Finance our 
rebuilding acbeme.

__________ 1 nreriding at it. Thos^
present were Mrs. Roed, _Mre._,Wjiri^

tiding
resent were mrs. Reed, »»»*«*; 

_rs. H. Southin, Mrs. L. G. Hill, Misa 
Robinson, Mrs. Gustafson, Mrs. 
Smiley, Mrs. Cook, Mrs. Bonde, Mrs. 
A. Work, Mrs. A. V. Porter, Mr^ 
Balh^ Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Rqssel 
Etobinson and kKss White.

Residents’ Movements;
Two Families Leave

Chemainus Lawn . Tennis Clyb play
ed the first match of the season on 
Sunday with Ladysmith on the lat
ter’s courts and won by a sroie ed 
206 to 166 points, the results of which 
follow, chemainus being mentioned 
first:—

LADIES’ DOITBLES
Mrs. Scott and Mrs. E. M. A. Jones 

lost to Miss Bryant and Mrs. Morri
son, 8-9, and won from Hiss Robert
son and Miss Bauld 11-1, and from 
Hiss Bill and Mrs. Christensen 9-8.

Mrs. Drury and Mrs. Dnane drew 
with Miss Bryant aind Mrs. Morrison 

and won from Mias Robertson 
and Hiss Bauld 10-2.

Hiss Jones and Hiss Meinnes lost 
to Miss Bryant and Mrs. Morrison 

and won from ICss Robertson 
and Miss Banid 11-1, and from Hiss 
Hill and Mrs. Christensen 11-1. 

HEN’S DOUBLES 
Howe and Devitt won from Clarke 

and Dickson 8-4, froni Clark and 
Morrison T-5, Ryan and Wargo 9-8, 
Thomas and Morriso" 8-4.

Jones and Gibbs won from Clarke 
and Dickson 8-4, Thomas and Horri- 
'son 10-2, and lost to Fagar and Rog
ers 6-6, and drew with Ryan and 
Wargo 8-4.

G. MeInnes and C. Pritchard won 
from Ryan and Wargo 7-B, Thomas 
and Morrison 8-4, losing to Fagan 
and Rogers 4-8.

V. G. Pritchard and Drury lost to

Mirs. W. Ward left on Monday fo. 
the ronnd trip to Alaaka. Two of her 
danghten, Mn. W.' W. Southin and 
Mrs. F. A. Reed, went with her to 
Vancouver.

Mrs. J. Mather, Seattle, is visiting, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Por^ 
ter. Mrs. H. G. Southin and her two 
children, Wardie and Doreen, left or 
Saturday for Bevdstoke on an ex 
tended visit to Mrs. Southin’s par-

Mr. J. A. Hnmbird was in Victoria, 
on a business trip on Monday. Mrs. 
A. Danse was a visitor to Victoria 
last week. Mrs. Mair, Thetis Island, 
is visiting friends at Langford.

Mr. and Mrs. McKenrie have left 
Chemainus to reside tn Duncan. 
Their daudit", ChrisUne, will be the 
guest of Hr. and Mia. H. Dobinson 
until Chemainus Superior School 
cl 086ft*

Mr. and Mrs. George Beattie left 
Chemainus last Tuesday to Uve at 
Merritt. , „

AUeen and Doris PoweI» Duncan, 
have staving with Mr. and Mrs. 
R, Jarrett, lirft. H. E. Donald, who 
was visiting friends at Cowichan last 
week, has returned h<Hne.

iCwL George Michel and her little 
daui^ter, Gertrude, were in Victoria 
last Wednesday. Mrs. George Barrett, 
Ladysmith, was the gueat of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Allester last week.

ABOUND THE MILL

Lkeiiie (or TkUailM, Tiw Qm How

There came in last week for lum
ber four transfers snd three ships. 
Two were American .the Chris. MoDer 
and the Vf. B. Baxter; and one was 
Anstislian. AD loaded large con- 
slgnraenta. Heavy Shipments of lum
ber srent off by rail Logs were 
brou^ dally to the rnilb by train. 
The sea Kiiig towed two big booms 
away for Anacortea. Two piledrivers 
ate busy driving piles for the wharf 
and aw unloading railway.

Forage crops and pastures save feed 
bills.

SMART STYLES IN

Ladies’ Fine
Footwear
These come in all the new leatih^ suitable for 
Streep sport or evening'wear, and the quality is 

the best that can be procured

’ .'V .

Ryan and Wargo 2-10, and to Fagan 
and Rogers 4-8.

MIXED DOUBLES
Hiss Josies and Howe won fiesn 

Hiss Bryant and Clarke, 7-8.
Mrs. E. M. A. Jones and Gibbs lost 

to Hr. and Mrs. Morrison, 5-7.
Mrs. Scott and Mclnneslort to Hiss 

Hill and Rogers, 5-7.
Hiss Meinnes and Devitt lost to 

Hiss Robertson and Wargo, 5-7.
Mr. and Mrs. Drnry lost to Mr. and 

Mrs. Morriscsi. 5-7; and to Miss Hill 
and Rogm 4-8.

Mrs. Dunae and V. G. Pritchard 
lost to Hiss Bryant and Clarke, 6-7: 
and won from Mrs. Christensen and

Ladies’ Tan Colonial Pumps 
It, per pair

L-tdies’ Patent Leather Colonial Pumps 
vcred heels; at, per pair

-Two-tone effect, Cuban heels, 
-$8.00

-Trimmed grey, cov- 
■ -$9.00. , . :r pail

Ladies’ Tan Tongue Pumps—'Wath buckle, Cuban heels, $8.00 
Ladies’ Stonewood Kid Strap Pumpi

Per pair
■High heels, covered.
________ _____ $10.00

$4.95Ladies’ Light Coloured Kid Pumps .
Ladies’ Patent Leather Two ahd Tliree-Eyelet Ties — From, 

per pair_________________!__________ ;---------- .$5,70 to $7.50
Ladies’ Satin Sandals—At 
Ladies’ Sandals—At

..$4:95

..$2.75
SEE OtiR WINDOWS FOR DISPLAY

Mclimes and Jones drew with 
Miss Bauld and Ryan, 6-8.

Miss Jones and C. Pritchard won 
from Hiss Robertson and Wargo, 7-5.

They’reOff
on High

to the big

Carnival Dance
In the Chemainus 

Recreation Hall
THURSDAY, JUNE 23rd

9-2 /
Cawddl’s V piece Orchestra

Big Horns, $1.00.
Little Sque^ 75c.

Supper Included. 
Moonli^t Waltzes

Balloops. Confetti
and a Prize Waltz

iLOTS OP PUN FOR 
EVERYBOpY

“IRON-ALL”
TRY IT TO-DAY!

The, Mott Popqlar “Family-Wash” of the Time.
This semi-6ni8h service is the answer to your wash day prob
lem, All flat work finished, remainder machine ironed by our 
new iron-all process.
10c Per Pound. Miniiniim Charges, $1.00
OFFICB^-QREIG’S STORE PHONE 310

Agents for the City Dye Works.
Cleaning — Dyeing . We Call and Deliver.

1 RUG CLEANING A SPECIALTY.

STWAliD SHAM UlINDRT, LH).

^^^fyeBKodadiettcrBiei^

PURITU 

FUOUR
Your Luuilior Neills

Our large stock of eveyy possible requirement in lumber 
for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advicg'caU or phoi» us^and we will do. our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

‘Sometimes the informality
of the spoken ’word »
is more effective 
than a letter.

DISTANCE, EWEASB*

H. C Telej^pne Co.
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FOR SALE
Good building loU'on Hospital 

Hill on easy monthly pay
ment plan. This is a good 
opportunity for anyone 
wanting to build to procure 
a good site.

STOCKS AND 
BONDS

NEW ISSJI7B

Canadian National Hallways 
Company Guaranteed 4% 
bonds maturing July 1st, 
1957. Price 98J0.

Holders of Dominion Govern
ment 5% bonds sho)ild con
vert into bonds of this issue.

MfflF.DUNCAN
Agait far

GILLESFIX, HAST * TODD, Ud.

■ IF TOD ARE THINKINQ or.

BIMDING
Houses, Ban% Gaiagsa, ata. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX iM — Duncan

C.BAZCIT
AU>7nONEER AND VALUER 
An dasies of Salas Cenduelad. 

Cash Advanced on Goads. 
Tv-ot/-aW>t yeais' baatnaM 

aspailauta la Cowiehaa Distilat. 
R.ILD. 1, Dnacaa

BfcTlJim
WEATHBR

No matter how hot it may 
become our refrigerator 
keeps your meats to perfect 
condition. Yon can rely 
upon our store being kept to 
the most lip-to-date samtary 
conditiona.

HsASKETTS 
MEAT MARKET

PLA8EBTT * DAVIES

Hi
PHONE 60

far Neels wUdi vrtn glva you
satisfaetiea_

GUARANTEED.

an MEAT
OnwsitePtstdiiiee

E. STOCK, Pnv.

QUEEN mmET:
Annual Service and Sports 

School—Address
Queen Harsaret's Day, on Friday 

last, Wju marled by the annual eerv- 
ice at Qaeen Margaret's School in the 
morning sad the finals of the eehool 
sports events in the afternoon.

At the service in the nwming, four
teen visitors were present in addition 
to the pupils. The assembly hall was 
very pie^y decorated in the ^ool 
eohnre, green, gold and red. The Rev. 
A Bieefalager wee in charge and de
livered an-exceDent and appropriate 
addrees which is appended herewith.'

The afternoon eports were much en
joyed. Following them toe puplle had 
tea in the playgroond, while tSTvlsi-

■ Roberts;

tea in the playgroond,_______ ___
^«r»ed on the front lawa. 

All afterwarde aesembled in the hall 
whet* the prises were given out 
list.of the wimiere follows;—

Junior sack race—L Esme Hotter 
2, MoQy Barber Stai&y.

Senior seek race—1, Doris 
2, Rosalind Birch.

Junior Hbyardarrl Margaret Hhe- 
kensie; 2, Helso Tisdall.

Senior egg and spoon race—1, Dot- 
otto Baker; 2, Elisabeth Johnston.

““•> open—1, Boealind

Throwing cricket baO—l, Betty Ab
bott, 149 feeti 2, Marjorie Fergustm, 
1S6A feet; S, Nell Hellin 181.6 het.

Jam tin race—1, Doris Roberta; 2, 
Dorothy Baker.

Senior potato race—1, Doris Rob
erts; 2. Sylvia Harlow and Rosalind 
Birch, tie.

Junior potato rac^L Margaret 
Mackeniie; 2, MoUy Barber Starkey.

Form relay race—1, Form VI, Dor
is Roberts. Mellto, Gwsn Bop- 
klru and Marjory Bam.

Chariot race—1, Notah Tumor, 
Berty AbbeU and Ba^ Godwin.

Hi A Jump, open—1, RoseUnd Birch.LfelsSi.Se.^"
Junior egg and spoon nee—L Mar

garet Haekensie; 2, Andrey Matter.

Birch end Cathie WUlock.v»,ssaiX2s;'ias
and Sheila Mrrtter.

Senior, 100 - yards —1, Roaalind 
Birth; 2, NeU MelliB. .

Obitacae raim—1, Doris Roberts; 2, 
Rosalind Bireh.

"We, whs are many, are cue body in 
ChriM, and severally memberv of one 
smother," was the text taken by Mr. 
Bisehlager for hie address. Opening 
his remarks, he qnotad; i 

“ “It 'alnt the Indlvidnal,
Nor the army as a whole.
But the evatiastiag tsamerorfc 
Of even bloomi]^ oooL’"

“Those worda" he said, 'Vrete writ- 
an old boy, Rndrerd Kipling

---- ..red hie echooL In his ‘Luc
ud Sea Tales,’ writing of ‘Ar. Eng
lish School,’ he says:—^*Of all thtogs 
in the world there is nolhi 
excepting e good mother, 
of honour u a good schooL 

“You all bdorm to a go^ school of 
which you may be justly ptmmcl, but 
remember thtt the good name and 
hernour of your school rests npou each 

■htere, ud that the school

tan
who

DOMINION HOTEL
Tates Street, Victoria, H C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of ejuiet dignity—^favonred 
by women and childaea travelling 
alone without assort. Three minute? 
walk from four principal theatres, 
beet ib^ and Camagin Lfbrery. 

Coma and viiit ne. 
STEPHEN JONEH

liie Ddncan Studio 
And Art

vuc ■ Mnmnmsp sno uw COC MOOOl
Will only (fPST*** ^ pre^rtion
gaod*(^tlie whole. *®**“‘" *’’*

“If we like we cu’ boll down Klb- 
lii^t verse to the three words of a 
wdl-knovm proverb ‘Unity is strength.’ 
We learned that lesson at the Front 
The iirfutty wu no good without the 
artiHary, ^ artlllm could do very 
little without the aid of uroplaaaa, 
and of eonoe had it not been fo^ the 
co-opemtiu of the navy we never 
would have won tbo war.

“Sir Arthur Cnriie on one oocasleB 
said ’Unity is the km to sneoees,’ ud 
it ww not until the ulied armiaa were 
ilaced under the oommud of GonemI 

Fodr that the whole line wu able to 
move forward with irresietible force 
in Angam 1918.

“Yon all know the fable of the 
sticks. A farmers had sevu sou who 
were always qnarrsUiru; over their 
work, to the detriirwnt at the farm. 
One day he caRed them together, gave 
each oiw a stick ud tdd him to break 
H. This each euily did. Tbea he 
took seven sticks and bound them to- 
rether in a bundle. Each son in tom 

tried to break the bundle but without 
success. Then the father pointed the 
Bioral that unity is stiengtA and that 
the-ferm would only prosper when all 
worked together for tae rrmmm good.

“Thte year we are going to oele- 
brate the Diamcnd Jubilee at Con- 
fedemtion. Before Confedemtioa 
each province of Cuada wu a weak, 
isolated unit, tryi^ to work oat its 
own salvation. After Confederation, 
whu they were all joined together, 
Cliheda went a hncl by leaps ud 
bounds ud to-day she hu reaebed the 
itatw at a nation and taku her 
rightful plaea u a aetf-goveming 
Doariaion in toe Britiah Empire.

~Tt ’aint toe indlvidnal.
Nor the army u a whe^
Bat tiu everlasting tesanrork 
Of every bloomin’ souL’

“Bat what hu all this to do with 
^ celebration of Queen Margaret’s 
Day? Let me tell you. Wbu she 
arrived in Seotlud ud eqieeially af
ter she had married Malcolm, she 
fund a kingdom divfdtd a^lnst 
sMf. The rich oppressed the poor, 

era ne^eoted, the children I
the

________ left
lived for him-natanght, every mu li____

■elf ud himself alone. So she set 
ti> work to bind an classes of people 
together. She tan^t the priests who

aa^Euna^UO UMv VA NliymNls OUV wuu^^lV
the noblea ud ladiee that it wu their 
dote to be nsefni ud to help the sick 
udjpoor.

“She had the people tauAt the 
Christiu religlan, she fouded hospi
tal^ ud she endowed achbols that all 
might share in the Messings of edn- 
oation. And so abe brpnght nnity to 
Seotlud and compiled tor sob/ects 
to 'see the value of co-operatiosL 

"You present members at Queen 
tiahw tniBMi 
in her steps.

Queen Margaret, you are all Joined 
together now. ud you are linking up 
with those who come after you.

“Itts-plainly your duty to see that 
you are a strong link m the chain 
which binds the past with the future. 
The reputation of the school' rests 
upon eadi one of you here to-day, for 
remember that a chain is only 
strong u its weakest link.

"Don’t to a weak link. You,'who 
are muy, are one body in Christ, ud 
severally members one of uother. 
Always remember the ideals of ser- 
vko ud co-operation that this school 
sets More yon, ud carry those ideals 
into practice wherever yon may go. 
Above all never let the old school 
down.

OtCmoOINGS
Whitt Drive Closes Good Seaton 

—Rain Over Average
A deli^tfo) erening waa spent in 

the ladies’ sewing room last Wedaes> 
when members and their friends 

iemed In a whist drive to close ^e 
I season. -Much fan was kept up with 
Hhe special prises being riven out dur
ing the evening altematriy to the win
ners and iosers. Those getting the 
8pc«iri pim were Mr. ^ Andrews, 

Mr. Simmonds and
,The first prise for the most tricks 

daring the evening went to Mrs. Tin- 
nerty and the suecessfol gentleman 
was Mr. Klly Klockars; Mrs. Toyn
bee. eonNoletim. ^

attended the
bee, eooaolation.

Muy Croftouitea ,
nlaya, given by some of the members 
lut Friday at Chemainus, in aid of 
the AngUcu Church fmd. Hcasra. 
Cook ud Smiley, troateo, vialtod 
Crofton School last week.

Mr. ud Mrs. Hawkins have retnrn- 
J from Snmmerlud, bringing with 

hem , tt their guest, Mr. Gartrel. 
Kr. ud Mrs. A. Wood ud Hiss 
jlramble, Victoria, were visiting 
Wstids here last Sunday. Mrs. E. F.

ily, Cowichu Lake, were vitiUng Mrs. 
MiUar’s paruts, Mr. ud Mra. Ooell- 
etto for the week-end.

rte rainfall u recorded by Mlaa B. 
• *•/ •*'<>-• • total of1.76 inches; rein fell on 11 days; to
tal for five months, 1927,18.14 inches.

May, 1926, 2.62 inches fell on 21 
^ys; total for five months, 1926,14.- 
i9.

The averago rainfall for the five 
months for ten years is 16.62 inehea 
The rainfall for Hky for ten

THE LONGEST SPEECH
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir<--Some thoughts of other days 
have been brought home to me by 

I puWe

houM and Amor De Cosmos took up 
the remainding seven hours of the 
twenty-four.

I>c Cosmos, when he arose to speak, 
was met by groans and hisses by the 
government supporters. His opening 
words were that it was useless for the 
honorable members to evince their 
malice In that manner for he had got 
up with the determination to talk, if

— me 
Qur native 

ervation 
s in Vic-

uuvm uuw.ll WIV
itema In the public presa. vur nau

to^ all honour to them.
1 wonder bow muy of your read- 

ore or our High School atudute are 
aware of the fact that the lugeat 

leech on record wu made in Uiat 
d ^UdiM to Mr. Leuard "fcanre, 

April 28tdr 1886, on a bill to author- 
iu the government to redeem certain 
lands add for tuea duriu the pre- 
red^ yw, which the government 
had promised the aettlen they could 
redeem within the year.

qmke uainat time. An 
d eUppiag; frem Tlie nm Frudaeo 

B«inmu atetoa th^ to apoks for
aevuteu houra. Jndge Howay~In hit 
Uaton, U a little dWSlmt He rtate* 

lat to spoke for eMteu bonn. The 
Examiner aecmt ttetes that to eom-
™rau apeaking at noom Howay 
uya at 8 o’clod and tpoke to 9 o’clock 
the 24th.

MeClnre had to atud erect, vu not 
allowed to leu open the table or rest 
his foot upon a chain for the whole 
aevuteu hmn. I wu in Victotia 
at the time ud am of the opinhm tlwt 
the Examiner ia correct. It stated 
that he sank exhausted in his awt hs 
the light of uother day wu steaRag 
into the windows of the aasemUy

^VINRUDB
to own «a oat> 

■astoowa

tat 
toimm inopuoa w xouow in aw simis.

acM 8hMd there is, mmang 
gh mXitm of three iUotf 

* Iritfid tegriher. As >oa uQ 
joiow it lomstntg Pm% Present sad 
Futare. You are linked up with

sawcorev. OvwrBOJbhd^moa 
tomobaw out of incooM ratfaer 

. then MvtsigB. Why nbc «a Evi» 
nidtf Why swMt «c ons whan 
yoo c«n get to good fishii« fas 
• faui^f Why wm tha fim of 
•cootaag over cha water with a 
braasa m your fiM-exploniig 
diwant ahorea—Craatingldddiea 
tocbabaalthofousdoon? Why, 
whan yoo caa**play” asyoa payf 

Cmw m m w^ym krw

SOLD BY 
PHIL. JAYNES

necessary, “util the angel 
sounded his last frnmpet.’’

They won out, speaking the ...u,..- 
four hours. The credit of the longest 
speech has often gone to De Cosmos, 
Instead of McClure. Both were news- 
papeimu. McClure wu editor of 
The Press, ud De Cosmos on The 
Colonist ud later the old Victoria 
Standard. McClure moved to San 
Fiucisco ud died a few yurs later.

De Cosmos lived ud died in Vic
toria, nurlv forgotten. But few at
tended his funeral, yet at one time he 
was the idol of Victoria. I have seu, 
after an election, his horses taken 
from his carriage ud it drawn 
around town by the mu of Victoria.

He deserves more recognition th^ 
he got for he was the leader in the 
movement to uniting the two colonies, 
British Columbia and Vancouver Is
land. He also was a leader in B. C. 
entering Confederation. We ftnd De 
Cosmos moving the &rst resolution in 
the local house, that the Governor 
^e steps to insure the admission, on 
fair and equiUble terms, of B. 0. in- 
to Confederation, on March 10th, 
1867.
■ 9S-5®*15°? .'>«««"• premier of B.C. 
in 1872. British Colombia, by Imper
ial Ordei-in-Coucil. dated May 16th, 
1871, wu to to admitted into Cufed- 
eratirn July 2Iat, 1871.

Altogether few men have done more 
for B. C. thu Amor Do Cosmos. He 
Mt ta a dual capacity, in the Domin
ion House ud in the provincial Icgis- 
alure, until the law wu amuded to 
limt the sitting to one house.—Yours,

’ JOHN N. EVANS.
Duncu, B. C, May 81st, 1927

MR. EDWARDS’ LEAVING
To the Editor, Cowichu Luder;

Dear Sir,—If you will kindly grut 
me space in yur paper, 1 would like 
to correct various rumours that are

toing circulated, u to the reaau why

Then wu no questiu at discipline 
or advice from the Education Depart
ment, u far u I am concerned at all. 
My »le reawm for leaving is that I 
found it impouible to co-operate with 
several mmhers of the Seh<y>l Board.

I received some unfair ud entirely 
unwarranted criticism over one or two 
SIMII points in connection with ad
ministration, the details of which were 
petty ud nnimportut. Various 
members, of the School Board, how
ever, were willing to accept state
ments that had been made, which left 
me no alternative other thu to tender 
my resignation.

of the School for five yeors, and 
have never, at any time, had the least 
Uuuble. and not a single complaint, as 
far M I Imow, and I regret that this 
incident should come up now. to mar 
what has otherwise been a most har
monious and enjoyable period.

Thanking you for the privUege you 
law accorded me, I renuun.-^ouiv

J. W. EDWARDS. 
Duncan, B. C., June Uth, 1927.

It keeps 
in the 

Opened 
Tin

Never worry ebout 
loavir.2 Eagle Brand 
Jn the opened tin. It 
Iccc^ perfectly, pure 
and crrcct, if kept 
covered in a cool 
place. Eim

t;agle brand

Every lOc 
Y Packer of

WILSONS

FLY PADS
i An; Ki;i M3PE MTS This i 
a 3-& ' WORTH or Al,. A 

STICKV I LV CATCHER

ClcBD to handle. Bold hy al 
Oniggista, Grocers and 

General Stores

'Si.” ss£r,Ss'm^siONEROormm ^
more at-

paoterii

your ridH to win 1100 or one of the many other prteca. ^

iilinyU DRUG STORE
OnceOnce a trial—always Nyul

A. S. EVEREST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Tfaiitun yean with Canadiu National Railway.
Electric Lighting Plants, Magnetos, Storage Batteries, Radio Seta, ud 

all other electrical devices repaired.
Electric Plants and Motors Installed. Houses Wired (open work or 

conduit). Storage Batteries Re-charged.
AH Work 'Guaranteed. Estimatea Free.
Nothing Too Large. Not^FTu

Phone: Offica, 449. Oppoaite Cowichu Creamaiy

Subscribe for TTie Leader, Your Own Home Pauer

iiai
The

Quabty Grocery
We supply a variety of hig:h grade foods, 

noted for flavoor and quality.
Service, politeness and delivery attention 
that will add to your market!^ interest

DUNBAR SHRIMPS— 
Per tin _____________

BARRINGTON HALL COFFEE 
ESSENCE-Per jar

SUNFLOWER SALMON-J^s.
Per tin ____________________
Is, 2 tins for

SYMINGTON COFFEE O'Cand 
ESSENCE—Bottle uOC

REINDEER COFFEE and MILK- 
Per tin__ _______________

INSTANT POSTUM 3^^

LOGANBERRY JAM—4s.
Per tin___________________

and

PEACH JAM—4s. 
Per tin _______

MeINTOSH’S MARMALADE—4s. 
Per tin________________ _____

LILY WHITE SYRUP—5s.
Per tin______________________

DOMOLCO MOLASSES—2s.
Per tin______________________

LYLE’S SYRUP-2s.
Per tin______________________

MAP OF ITALY OLIVE OIL-
Pints______________________ __
Quarts_______________________

SKIPPER SARDINES— 
2 tins for_____________

65c
65c
30c
55c
55c
65c
60c
50c
30c
30c
65c

- - - $1.25

35c

LACROSSE SOCKEYE SALMON. 
yis, 2 tins for .................................

MAYONNAISE SALAD DRESS
ING—Per jar..................................

RELISH SPREAD—
Per jar ............ .... ............. ........ .....

DEL MONTE SLICED PEACHES.
2j4s, per tin..................... .. ........

NABOB APRICOTS—2s.
Per tin _____________________

ROYAL PRINCE PEARS-2j4s. 
Per tin _____________________

LIBBY’S PEARS-^2s. 
Per tin _________ __

BROWN VINEGAR— 
Per bottle

HOLSUM SWEET MIXED 
PICKLES-Quts.. per jar.... 

HOLSUM SOUR MIXED 
PICKLES-Quts., per jar _ 

CR?AM OF WHEAT—
2 packets for

CASCO POTATO FLOUR—
2 packets for____________

TOMATOES—2}4s.
3 tins for

SWEET CORN—2s,
3 tins for________

25c
11c

.........3Sc

45c
40c
40c
35c
25c
30c
25c
15c
70c
65c
55c
35c
50c
50c

NEILMcIVER
COWlCHAN’d 43UAUTY GROCER 

PHONE 22s WE DELIVER 1*H0NE 218
. ■ 

■V



♦iigt Fyir

CowMwe LOCAL' “*' 
historV

>.t^i r.jf

BACKYABPB mbxt

JaUlet cddm- 
ibo thinks UR-

_____ _______ can niasn to
Mvvrcf ***^"*

Sach year It is castamaiy for llw 
€kj cottnea to appeal to Dnnean tsai- 
4sRs to mwe to a Btfla clasnhn ap.

t^7?laco^^3dtoA St its boat 
It is father btcbacnioas to dccotals 
the ItoBt while toe back lot harho— 
an inanaer ot Imik and labiUL .

Not a few bato ptemites in and mr
the boafawsa eecdoa of Dnncaa weald 
be the better for a little toaeiy atten- 
t^ If thia ia not aireB then of 
Oe will contone to be nia. The ^ 
aatoorities eheaU not bare to torf ft 
aecesaary to take action to bare toeae 
rhka remoeed.

Nest week is set apart aa “Clean Up 
Week” in Duncan. Perhape better r^ 
anha miefat han been anticipated if 
the city authorities had planned ahead 
in coniosuriion with representatiyes of 
the retailers and property own^ 
The enegestioB mifht be k^ in mind 
for future occasions.

Cleanliacas is neat to godlinees.
STdo’:?^'«5.S’“Xc5
M harbouring germa of diseaae and fa»> 
viring riia ootbreak of a aeriona fire. 
Nest week-end abonld aee Doncaii^ 
hack ptendift aa trim aa the front

Only Fifteefl Days Left
______ (CoMtoael haw Paea 0»el______

After viewing possible sites 
Mr. J. L. A. Gibbs, fireworks di
rector, decided that. Evans field, 
near the baseball diamond, would 
be the most suitable. The adja
cent roads could be kept clear of 
cars and standing view pj^vidH 
for everybody on them. The dis-

FromThtCt^lfn t*jdor 
tf Sotordly, ,fa« *tk, J»1I* 

The ess ** Jfe

hsndloi
that over LOOO 

„ handle 
held at

OK Tiaa doLF iHiW I
- ■ -----------------------

net 81.----------
St, was secou^

lur CVCIjrUVUJ WH wswau. * sew %aa-

play can there be seen well either 
from Duncan’s Hill or Hospital 
HilL

DayUght Balloons 
Some daylight balloons have 

been secured for release during 
the afternoon sports.

Few old residents tave so 
far got into touch with Mr.
F. H. Price or Mr. W. H. 
Elkington. A list of them it 

' bang compiled for inclusion 
in the souvenir programme, 
and in order to reserve spe
cial teats for them at tha 
JubUee. If they do not re- 
q>ond they cannot blama Um 
committee for any oniisaions.
If you came to Cowichsn be
fore the raasray let Mr. 
Price'or Mr. Elkington know 
at ome.

The Jubilee maple tree will 
1; be-pUhted at the apex of the 

Prbvincial Government Of- 
. fice groundi. It it planned 

that the oldest settler in the 
district «hall perform the ac- 

, .11.1 planting. Who is die 
‘ oldest settlCT?

• In. compliance with an^er 
sug^stion from Ottawa it is 
planncfd to change the name oi 
Front Street to “Canada Avenue.” 
It is understood that Mayor Mut
ter and the city council are fa
vourably disposed to this sug
gestion and that it will be carried 
out in due course.

At Friday’s meeting of direc
tors Mr. M. A. Kinch reported 
that Duncan Utilities, Ltd., were 
co-operating to secure special

deeidad to ooastiw a ot

Mr. F. M. Middleton to add hit 
pna^ at Westhotoe. He left.yt^ 
todu for Dawitn, Y. T, aa a boN-

”^e*Sirl and Coonteta rf Caanwfl-

T.tolrd>
Cobble Hm-Johnny Freeman ja

f^"Ln!U'’raJ‘bSdi^i
soon.

SOUTH roWICHAN
Chapter Prepares Float — Scout 

Commitsioner’a Visit
The Diamond Jubilee committee met

ley Chapter, I. O. D. E, have nn- 
dertaken to prepare ^ «»ter • flosL 
atoito, it it rnraoimd. 
of beating. The Guides wiU Mrtici- 

ra ceremonies to be held in

The Cowidian diatriet. committee 
have to raise a good ^ of money 
to pay for the band, fireworks, aportfc 
ar£^ decoration. ^
North Cowicto coamdla and reei- 
denta an aabacribing and it is hoped 
that, south of tha rfrer, toe rey^ 
win be eqa^y genereua towaidt the

attended by Jlr. 
KeuMdr. conTener. Mrs. liossp

Plana are wdl advanced for reviv
ing toe Stoat movaaent here Mr^ 
CT Wilson to volunteered hU ser
vices aa Scoutmaster and on llinre

Other partidtoU 
.n ». ... Fetenon and .Mis. 

B. Hsipsra
liM <ln*i nmteh for the dob ehui- 

piMidtip, bstween K. T. D«bu Mid

"W^Co.^Btedwood «B Las 
dies from the Cowichan . 
feat by 10-2. Some raia fmxeai oy areas.
morning bnt the weather was 
during the afternOT and ■

-1 r'.'.0lmm
• - fi.'o lir 
t- V *0 n->V':wm

cEWurgjin^A;

mmm
the 'iutto and hoapit^ty 
Tided a pleasant onting.

scores were:—
tlNOIaSS

Mrs. DUavvean yais&^'ssiJ
Mn. Jolmwo®—^ 

Total
Hr*. Easton and Mrs. Wadm« ft

Mn. Morten. 0 Mim
I H.

-To Mr. Md'M^Gerdd

Soaiday, ..w. .
At Duncan Hospital.

Ford—To Mr. aad 
Ford, Somenos, onr OrUp *»wi*aaure*w» waa —r—
Uth, 1927, a daui^iter. 
Hospital.

Moore DnBcaa^"on Ta^y. ito 
14tlLl9*7, a SOB. At DnaeaB H«^

S?hOT on the objeeta of Screta. Mr. 
C. ^Beh took toe dmir. Mr. Kav- 
enhUl was the guest of Mr. and Mre

^A**1tariner reaideBt, Hn- M. R 
Sooper, after ^re yrera’

ISatfMSTSiJS
to%ro&r*^ YtoouvreShe U an
* Mr^J^TTvS^r^^tea to r 
tamed to Cowidian Bay.

wTMjMm
City Downt Garagei—Firemen 

Now Climbing Ladder

Mr*. Riehardnn I 
Mn. Baras 
Mn. Lceniaa.

and OTw.

ISnAr ->--1 .

siiKvT!.v.aS«,SfSVSiSWx.'" "
CattiDg roor lawn should Be a p\mm. 

Brhi« yoBf mower to as to. Be ahs/jiLaU 
.ndvrwtocire —

»as''eg!a3gai7ej8g:
rw nrevOT Wa-ere bariAt’a

•SVC noe«fr>

In. X>aaciB and 
Mra. •JehMton_0
Total ------------

Grand Total-. 3

k.iwCmw w” «">

w’ mi
■_;ichn«e. AH m —1—•

Grand ToUl—lCU

BIRTHS

'sJ5a„nes
- At Dnncaa

t wv curr tt« a

Moon—To Mr. and Mre A. fi. 
Joonla

to..—a ««ra

HIGH SCHOOL BOY
outdoor work dortaf ' 
to assiW m coootiy .w 
able. ^

Dweaa. Pbeoc m31r_______ '
FBSSK COWS. APPLY_ FlNHttTY, 

Croton. Fkonc dMBaioos M F.

’ MOnCt TO CUDITOBI
la Ito XMara e( Aada IraksBa Paito-do 

cMaad: .____
KOTICB b hcrabj aiTto tW aa

havinf claims 
Pal-
1«
by

S“35r^

%£tSS

•rritiot w. ..... y... 
tb^ ocmiM aod

_
tbo .rsTtoS;

Band-To_ Mr. to Mra^A^L,
re Wrfnrejay,»to 

1*STM*7, a bob. a =dreii^" 
OaUna Bond, Dmutoi.

ilL'rsriiMtrK

DAI^ fSf"toJ"dg J

far the uid Admlnlstntor.

£”sr°- CHURCH mm

m

EIQirr ACXE8 
otfiT tad 
let.': Sb 
osttare..
Klanoti

NEW

'.raiiteV

_______—-----------— A«WI, WA ACAAfVI^
,B. C., where the happy couple are

.(.I•niaking their home. , ,

PAITSON-HABI^N V

awi? toXSarth rtr^t yicto^y. ’ " ‘ -- — —-ml r» .---EvriSJ. Srarira.

to tatb-graaUr ritw Iridtr^

toretrto-Jtoa itoto .

Sowtlaa Vta.

J

INDIAN
chsBS* 
474

BUNGALOW
«an. ooerlov. 
eonnnkwe^^t 
Pbooe |<1L

lighting effects.
A full meeting of the finance 

committee was held recently and 
Expenditures authorized were con
firmed. It was anticipated that 
the Cowichan public would back 
np this decision and increase the 
subscription list.

Ready For Lunch 
Mr. A. H. Peterson proimses to 

have a huge drum in which hot 
water will be ready at all times

in the field during tlie lourtn, 
four errors aad a
with some hits to give the City four 
;SS."^^«Si£ag twd iaainga

'^ty*b£Snd"o^a"^ii«w P'Jdlkr.

two inahiB, in aoch ef whito a run 
was Doto. wl» hito w
too mound, did not start to,

'’’toiiidm^'^^a|d^^l»
eyes in and conneeted falriy frequret- 
I?r Thus. when, aftor Garegss to 
pulled themselves ret of^so™ to 
situatioBs their «elding J»»“y J** 
eame groggy. City wore ato to turn 
an apparent defeat into 

City to uother new man m 
wood at centre Held. He wre aiiti^t

Wbitteme, Mre DeiilUir A»B 
Mre C. R. Yreng Basett, New 
minster, slstors of the groere 
J. L. Paitore, of Somei^ *L

' S£*J. H. yMSmfwiffiS'ijr^
eat. Mr. FXitam tsaforetoirTeevaof 
North Cowiehsa munieiMUtr- Thft 
emple are spndiag tbdr Bonqrmoofi' 
re the coast but wfll afterwards go 
to Engito to reside.

DEATH )
Mahre^Tbe death oeeur^ at her: 

home in North Vanoouvor^eu Juno 
6th, of Miss Annie Cottr*. ^re.^ 
who was wdl known to nsshk ttlhis 
district, fflie leaveo thrre bntheni, 
Mr. WlUiam H. Mshre, DnneanjVre- 
eouver IsUnd; Mr. John walta 
Habon. North Vaaeoaver; to Mn

were:—

required by the "pageant and 
the sports. Arrangements for 
seating are in progress.

All aports organiations are 
hereby asked to mark the 
Diamond Jubilee by organis
ing special JubUee events or 
competitions, not necessarily 
to*be conducted on July 2nd, 
but before or after July 1st. 
Golf, tennis, bssehalL cricket 
and otha sporti clubs please
OOtSv
The committee is still await

ing suggestions from Ottawa con
cerning the Sunday thanksgiviilg 
service. It is likely to be held in 
the afternoon from advices sent 
out to the press.

Get Bikes Ready 
Vimy Women’s Institute will 

enter a decorated car. This com
petition shonld appeal to mar 
Owners of cars. Bojre and girls

__ _ __iMW ■■■Hre AAW waw reeawe^—W
to’ this posltSre sad^a^ showwi up 
well witTSie bat Unfortmia^.^ 
probobto will not be in the vidaHy
Imig, The teams were:— ____

&nges—C. Vidal SS.J.T. Brevra 
e, H. Bobtasre p, D. M^ lb, S. 
Bresall 2b, E. Brookbank cf, J. Dren- 
n»n 3b, C. BeU if, Dick ThOTC

Score by Innings—
Garages - 1 1 2 ® 2City ____  0 1 0 4 0 X—B

Firemen started re the upwto 
trend on Tuesday when the^efeated 
Y. P.L.6-2. Johnny np^rrf on ^ 
monad for the victors for IhoTlrst 

' ^irads and worked w^ Jamiesony for

seven errors gave the game away. 
—M teams were^ n.—Firemen—F. Evans e, It Hairis 
as, C. Bradshaw 2b, Shepherd ^ 
Jtony p, McNichol ate BimmoBS rf, 
A.^Erens^^aato ^ ^

X. M. Dirom e, K. Flett JA, H ^A. M. Dirom e,K.*toct«.rej^
£tSS£bJSSgaSSS
^jumptre, O. T. Smytht; scoroji E.

0

petition.

Y. P. L _ 1 
The.seto 

a wuiknut on

PMW. ySraralSB
dn-tlrank

P. A. JO

II nv 'to «itr Inrakvlv, ssUwy^fjlg 
or .tbiB* to.tprajliito^^

Tto^to?^?^to“1SS"F. a 
Mahon, she was barn at Halifax,' 
; 4B, on JanoAiT 20th, 1875. in tha‘

^•^7-
Ducaa'SnwO

AS wre

-'■i

J. Indvdtos eitr wvrar soAlto

iix-aoMED HOUSE. wrnr.nA'

Fb^-

r; tep. ^ aspWT 5M, Dwiow.

LOST

ON BUKDAY. 
"iM

sand HBAM’nOB^ABLE

DUNCAN WMATHRR HRPOHT

5-
rot w

M OMnci every wns moi wi~s \
S=.isST?“A"’==*»*‘" ’ ii

. Jv« J«h. l,rt.

— o M

Es s '
— W ^ ■

'^■^'^lii&'S&rc.-obiLiS:
city HO. Dovf ■

i|S|j saj,.

0:20 10-4 4-J? liilUe* -«J1I»:44 14>.

toe Mnutn uoramDUft conti oac uw 
keen a frequent Tititor to her hrotber^ 
at Duncan..

Inter 
couver 
8th.

I YBSTBRPAyS MARKET

COWICBAN 
DIAMOND JUBILBB 

CELEBRATION FUND

Aeuls wk
__ i-5J?£r_
tra^ci
fciT?rB.toAMnus W.

in Wadlr Mk*d to five 4h«ir mppoit. 
7m dl Mttbtra of tbe Cowld^ Worm's

kj the Boe's Dttl^icn.

I gUNRllB AMD SONgBT

w. ■.«»

65 i5“th:^SrrKSsS.;i' Shw taai iw «w :-rrrr—

. OTw'Rrs. W. T. CfifklriilW 
^ & Wnlfcw --------------- ------
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^aid crawda are
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WMBfSAYr

PracticM^ ‘.;^>s*uinmer

IDft yartls^li^ oiaio beach.
Price oidy$6<0.ttt - -.

Good waterfront lo^ wett 
situated. Priee 9450.00.

TO IfflHT
We have some well situated 
dwetUngs to rent.

H.W,Dl(a^5
loauanee and Traiupattatta.

of Shcf- 
weddlng Wil.I

,'P^im Go^^meat imd«r Section *18 
jbFthe.* DUmond JuHiee Act end by

ini^hoolQyeeflilarp
BOARDDia AND DAT SCHOOL 

rOBOIHLS
Piapaiatory Claaa for 8471 

UBdarU.
All mbjoeta Hnafc ana Dandac. 

' rar partieiilan a|>plr

^S^^b^JikZ
DDNCANr B. d

L. C EKOCKWAY
FDl^ttAL DISBCrOB.

FaHanal AmMrn Olvoa. 
CaBi atfaaad to prawtly . 

at any baar.

#H0m 80. DtmCAN.

Traelaaiatlon of the G«varao>in- 
.Canncil issufd Hay 18th and pabash- 
'«a tn the Canada Gasette, Hay 28th.

At the l^ora and 7y«e mines, Ut. 
tilcker, the Ladysmith 'i'iiietvaier 
Smelters Ltd. ate cleaning out some 
of the old tnnnels and doing neeea- 
tary pnMa^ng work preliminary Xt 
the InatalTirioo of machinery required 
for further development. The com
pany’s plana for future work an net 
^ definitely decided upon. i

' Hm. C. M. French, president, cn- 
iertained the membrfs of Duncan 
United Churd Ladies’ Aid at her 
home. Eagle Haighta, on Frid» for 
the regular meefing. About uteen 
were present Psrmisaion was given 
by the church board for the Aid to 
make permanent decorations around 
the church windowa The matter was 
left in the hands of the executive and 
Mrs. G. A. Harris. Plans were made 
tor a lawn fete. It was decided to 
diacontinne meetings during July ami 
August The Invitation of Mrs. C.

W. DOBSON
PAINTBS and PAM«HAN«B

WallfapaiaadIBan
XalMaSrfng

DDNCAN,B.a 
P. O. Boa m

IkOeiittllttiirdwar^
p.B.HAn3B.IBOF.

Agantiifsr—

iSy- P«. 
Pitt^^'BeeMewaidad Fanet

FOR 30 YEARS
At ^ iService of the 
Cowichan PabHe as 

FUNERAL DHtECTOR

R. H. wtoDEN
-Fte74R4n2BL 

Mand E3gln)aj, Duncan/
----------- ------------ 4^

weeka', boUday from Ut employmeiit 
here." ■

klat Tne ’ Oestley, Duncan, Isdton

cRupuig ^ ^|Wn’RIvww . ' .
Mr. Horward Kennett left on Snn- 

dfty t» return to Loe Az^ts, OrH- 
fomia, after a eWt of ten daya with 
hia pareatey Mr. and Mra. George 
Kennatt, Duncan. '

Another rtdl ntteuM hem tfibice 
was held gt the R^ell on Wodnes- 
day evening Inst, by "Fenner” Eodt 
grave It was a lolly time. C. CaW- 
dellls orchestra suppued lively ransifc

Work'is 
Cowichan '■ijsgs\a;g^ 

!sa; SBs sx
.lodi lohs.

. Somenos, to meet at her 
home in September, was accepted. Tea 
was sened fay the hnstiee,

Among the many Empire Dey ede- 
brationB held In Umdon, the Canadian 
Chnmber of Commerce luncheon at 
the Hotel Oed] takes a fOremoet place, 
attended as itwas by the Rt. Hon. L. 
S. Amery, keerotary <a state for Do- 
minlao, Aflaita; the Eari of Heath, 
the founder of Empire Day; and the 
High Commisaioacra for New Zealand, 
Australia, South Africa and Southern 
Rho^a. British Cobunbis was ex- 
ceptkmally wdl represented. At the 
hea^WB tat Ifr.F. A. Pauline, the

. who.pnpoaed the 
tout et the gooete; Wuio Mr. W. A. 
HeAdam, aeeretary to ^o London of- 
fice of the British Columbia govern
ment, presided at the R Ct table and 
had among his gaesta, Hr. R R Pun- 
nott (Vleteria), Hajer Hayward and 
Brig.-Gen. Wiliock (Cowidian), who 
had reeotly retnmod from a visit to 
AytaUre, his native county, and eX' 
ported to tail for hla home at Duncar 
tha latter part of June.

Uembers of Duncan Cbnaoli------
Sehod Board and the secretary paid 
a visit to Haiewood, l^alicnm -and 
other public schools to the north dur
ing a trip on Friday. They were in
vestigating methods employed. .

Ur. Kenneth Hurehie, soq of Hr^' 
end Urs. William Huichie, Dnnean, 
is home after attending the North 
Padfle Dental CoUegm from which in. 
stitotion he enccessfuHy graduated 
’hie year. His mother wu present at 
the graduation eeremony.

Two parteli of land fronting on 
Somenos Lake, owned by Hr.
Gibb, England, hnve been sold to Or. 
U. L Olsen, and one parcel to Hr. 
Charles Bradshaw. They lie betweed 
.McKinnon and Somenos Lake Bonds. 
Hessrs. J. H. Whittome A Cow Ltd., 
were the agents.

A distingaishsd writing honour hu 
been won by Gerald Prevost, Dunoidi, 
son of Mr. and Urs. H. F. Prevost,

' ’hireiwrasTTJ. ons. Aieafi-
dra Rose Day tuc.at Lake Cowichan 
yielded tfiS-H. Ilis, with the flSSAT 
eolleetod nt Dunoon, ipakee a granil 
toul of 1248.81. V, , .

Now we*fe off on the rye dompitl- 
tion. Ur.'W. J. Jennings Ms'Sent in 
a neat sa^Ie of his rye which can 
be seen at Tne Leader office. It meas
ures from 6 feet 8 ins. to 7 feet 8 
ina. Who ic the next!

Ur. T. A. Wood, Uule Bay. hu 
left at The Loader office a poppy 
which measnrea ten inehec across. 
This year his crop hu been very 
heavy and nearly all carried very 
large fiowers.

At the Roome-Fordyee wedding last 
week,."BeIoTed It Is Horn,” wu very 
pleasiny^ rendered by Urs. Frank 
Lloyd, Westholme, during the signing 
of the register. In the evening, 
friends and relatives of the conple en- 
^y^ an impromptu danqe at the Rex

Is history to repeat itodf? The 
Vancouver Daily' Province of June 
8th, 1907, uid: ”F. M. Logan, Do
minion livestock commissioner, estab
lished cow-testing associations at Chil
liwack, Sardis, Delta and Lulu Island. 
Organization hu also been effected 
at lluncan, Vancouver Island."

A Cowichan Bay resident wu u- 
tonished last week when a touring 
party going south uked him where 
Duncan wu. They had come throt ^ 
it without knowing it. Althou^ ' 
Island Highway iKrouted along SU- 
tion and Craig Streets, most cars go 
on the Government Street route. It 
is suggested that the Board of Trade 
migh, erect signs at 'the entrances of 
the dty.

SUB OA XULA. OJiu HATS. £L« ' V.
who tied for second place in the LO. 
O.E. Confederation .essay competition. 
He win receive half of ^ 840 seesad 
award. Gerald wu only fouitoen 
yean old when hit ess^ wu writtan, 
and, as the competition wu openr to 
a'l Canada, his success Is a most ered-lanada, his 
itable achimment. The subject 
‘Confederntiosi and its Sodal 
Ethical EffSet op Canada."

wu
aad

Bituminous surfa r on the Island____________rfacmg_______
Hif^way in Mr. H. C. Mann's dis
trict will be completed toKlay. The 
treated road comprises forty-two 
miles, from the north Esquimalt 
boundary to the sooth Alberni line.
With the limslt section there is
now about eighty miles of dustless 
road. Work is proceeding from the 
Alberni boundary to ParksvUle which 
will give nearly another twenty miles 
of surfaced highway. Ur. Uonn 
states that work on the Cowichan
Lake Road improvements will start 
thU wedc.

NO-nCE OF meeting of the

RETAIL MERCHANTS of DUNCAN
AT AGRICULTURAL HALL (Upstain).

TO-MORROW, FRIDAY, 5.30 p.m.
Subject—Shall stores close.July 2nd?; and any other matter.

I-
■:>

THE DUNCAN 

COAL DEPOT

LUMP. BLACKSMITH. AMD 
ANTHBAtoE BROODEB COAL 

BDILDBJW SDPPUER 
Cmi^ 'lime Fire Brick 

Pnesed Brick, etc.

Leave Tour Oidecc at fihe Office^ 
<]BHa!9«*OBB

W. T. CORB18HLEY 
Proprietor. 

PhoiieSie
WarehouM Phene 818

SARGENTS 
Shoe^Repair Shop

Oeed weak — Praavriy dana 
"aDJOIMUO OLD FRiai^

International Utilities Cbrporation
$7 Cumulative Preferred Stock

(No Par Vafaie)
STOCK PURCHASE WARRANTS

With each share of $7 Cumulative Preferred Stock there will be delivered one 
Stock Pu^ase Warrant entitling the hoJI^er thereof to purchase one share of 
International UtiUties Corporation <9'iuB'"^0teck up to and including July 
1st, 1927, at 112.50 per share, theiWter to and induding July 1st, 1928, at 
|15 per share, and thereafter to and including July ^ 1930, at $20 a.share 
BosineaaandPropaiies: This Company owns and- 'operates the Nanaimo 
MBctrfc Light, Power & Heating Comity, Lt^ the Duncan UtilHieg. Lt3!| 
as WD aa Mvra other-companics operating in different communities in Can- 
ada and the United States, serving in all a population in excess of 1,110,000.

CAPITALIZATION 
(Upon completion of this financing.)

Authorized
$7 Cumulative Preferred Stock, No Par Value

(induding this issue)_______________
Class “A” Stock, No Par Value--------------- ---
Class “B” Stock, No Par Value____________

100.000 shs.
500.000 sh& 

1,000,000 shR

Issued

34,^ shs. 
131,^ shs. 
521,557 shs.

Sinking Fund: The Charter of the Corporation requires it to pay in each year 
- to a linking #und at the rate of ^60per share for each share of the $7 Cum
ulative Preferred Stock at any time issued, and a i^rcentage of the net earn
ings of the Coiporation applicaUe to dividends on its Class “B” Stock. This 
SinMng.Fund is to be usra to retire the $7 Cumulative Preferred Stock by 
purchase or redemptiem. Through the operation of this Sinking Fund the 
company has already acquired 1,082 shares of this i^e for retirement 

The $7 Cumulative Preferred Stock is callable either in whole or in part 
for the benefit of the Sinking Fund or otherwise, on any dividend paying date, 
»t $115 per share and accumulated dividends on 60 clays’ notice.

In the event of liquidation, if voluntary, $7 Cumi^tive Preferred Stock

StockR
any distribution shall be made to the Glass ‘

Our Descriptive Circular will be gladly sent on request

PRICaS; $95 TO YIELD 7.37%
R. P. Clark & Company, Ltd. 

CENTRAL BLDG. YICTORIA, B. C.
Correspondents of Logan & Bryaiu 

C. E. Brown W. J. Gurney G. A. Mdville 
niones: 5600 — 5601 — 5602 — 5603 

' ^ <" Direct Private Wires to all the Leading Eastern Exchanges

C. L. H. Branson

Wlien Sunny Days 

Smile
hfi prepared to join the hap
py throngs at the beach or 
tennis court.

Meet your friends at onr 
store. 'We have a writing 
table and chairs for your 
ronvcnience. in the balcony.

Sunshades—New shipment just opened
Sunshades for Children—From________
Bathing Caps—All colours and styles__
Torpedo Floats and Water Wings ._.j__
Play Balls for Water Sports ....________
Sand Pails and Spades ..
Sun Visors.............. ..........

I

----------- $1.25
... 40c to 60c
..20c to $1.00 
..50c to $1.35

..$1.00 and $1.25

............... .........25c
........20c and 35c

BARGAIN TABLE SPECIALS-Jl)NE 18th IS CHIL- 
BREN'S DAI?—Toys and games. A large range at 25c

FOR THE DIAMOND JUBILEE CELEBRATION—
Flags, Streamers, Crepe Paper, Banners, Pendants, Lanterns, 

Balloons, Jazz Caps, Serpentine. Confetti, etc., etc.

H. F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATIOINERV

Camp Cots
SPECIAL PRICES ON CAMP FURNITURE JUST 

WHEN YOU NEED IT.

Wood Frame Camp Cots and Mattresses, complete..........$8.50
All Steel Camp Cots and Mattresses, complete ................$9.75
White Enamel Camp Cots and Mattresses, complete ....$13.00 
Single White Enamel Bungalow Bed and Mattress, complete

for..................................... ........................................................$18.50
Camp Stoves—2 hole and 4 hole, sheet iron ....$4.50 and $3.50
Cook Stoves________ ___ ___$19.00, $25.00, $30.00 and $37.00
Japanese Mats_____________________ $6.00. $4.50, 9Sc and 45c
Crocke^ Includes Cups and Saucers at ISc; Plates at 10c and 

15c; Teapots, 45c; Bowls, 15c to 45c.

Duncan Furniture Store R. A. Thorpe
■ ' PHONE 148

A modem first class new Range for.. ...$75.00
Trade in your old range as part payment.

HAVE YOU TRIED FLETCHER’S. 
PRODUCTS? They Are Delicious!
SPECIAL PRICES PREVAIL FOR THE WEEK END

Fletcher’s Back Bacon—Whole piece, per lb. 
Half piece, per lb.

Fletcher’s Side Bacon—Whole piece, per lb. 
Half piece, per lb.

-3/c
.:..4oc
..._36c

Fletcher's Smoked Edinburgh Rolls, 4 to 3 lbs. each, lb., 30r 
Fletcher Picnic Hams, average about 5 lbs., per Ib........... .22c

Fletcher’s Cooked Ham and Baked Ham Loaf are very appe
tizing with salad. Ihclude some with your next order.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING

STATION 8T. PHONE 180

CITY OF DUNCAN

CLBAN-UP
WBBK

It is requested that all citizens have a general clean up of . 
their premises during the week June 20th-25th.

Buildings having an accumulation of moss or dry leaves 
on the roof or in the ginters, should be attended to.

- Also it is most important that cans or bottles that have 
contained food of any kind be made away with, as in the hot > 
weather they become a menace to health, besides a breeding 
ground and harbinger for flies.

By Order, ,

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH.

*U.- - • j.
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General Office_Phone 215
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Salea .....Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS, LTD.
STORE HOTOS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. THURSDAY, 1P.M. 'SATURDAY, 9J0 P.M.

Dry Goods. 
Hardware .

...Phone 217 
_Phone 343

Groceries ------- Rione 213

Summer Stocks Now In Greatest Variety
IMS Wed's

CASHandCARRY
Gnccry Specials

Breakfast Bacon—Piece or half piece. 
Per Ib...... ....... ............................. 3Sc

Pure Lard—2 lbs. for
Canadian Cheese—Per lb------------ 28c
Loaf Cheese—Per lb......... .............. 35c
Broken Sweet Biscuits—Per lb._ISc
Nabob Raspberry Jam—4-lb tins 58c 
Nabob Plum Jam—4-lb. tins____ 48c
Nabob Marmalade—4-lb. tins
W. S. Soap—6 cakes for--------
Royal Crown Soap—6s ,

..55c

..23c
„.23c 
...21c 
...75c

Pint jars____________________40c
Large Prunes—30-40, 2 lbs. for —37c

Red Arrow Sodas—Packet 
Local Honey—Quart jars . 

Pint jars

King Oscar Sardines—Per tin —„.15c 
Special Breakfast Coffee—Per lb. _46c

Genuinely Moderate Prices Make This Store the 

Popular Market Place for the Cowichan District.

Items of Interest in tbe Shoe Department
Women'! Summer Sandals. Tl^e 

tjT>e of cool, smaH fitting shoes 
that everyone wants for sum
mer. Your choice of brown Or 
patent. Two prices,

$2.50 and $2.25

Misses’ Summer Sandals — Elk, 
brown or patent; a splendid 
choice at economy prices. Per

.$1.55 to $1.85

/Patent Pump Spe^ — A group 
of broken sizes in patent or kid 
one strap pumps. These are 

remainde

MUiea* Patent Pumps—Combin
ing unusual wearing qualities 
with the best of style features. 
Exceptional value at------.$2.45

the remainder of several of our 
most popular lines, including 
values to $6.25. On Sale this 
week_________________ $4.35

Children’s Sandals — Mule skin 
sandals in grey or brown with 
heavy crepe soles. Price -$1.25

Women’s Oxfords, Reduced — 
Your choice of smart lasts in 
black or brown kid with the 
military type heel so comfort
able for walking; $6.00 Walues 
on special sale at --------- ^$4.95

Men’s Work Boots —A solid 
leather boot that will wear, 
splendily, but at the sime time 
light in weight and warranted 
to fit correctly, 
ance af-----------

Special clear- 
.J3.9S

1500 Yards
•\ JAP CREPE

On Special Sale tbis Week
It is quite possible you may have been 
offer^ Jap crepe at this'price before 
BUT NOT THIS ^QUALITY OF 
CREPE. Come and see this display 
and your own judgment of value will 
tell you it is a value in every way re
markable. Finer quality crepe is not 
obtainable and there are 35 wanted 
shades to choose from, including white 
and black. It is 30 inches wide. Ex
ceptional value.

A Big Assortment of Wash FahriG
At Lower Prices

In each of the materials metioned below there 
is a complete range of colours and patterns to 
choose from. Furthermore the values are ex
ceedingly good. .
CHECKED DIMITY—36 ins. Per yard __25c 
PIN STRIPE VOILES-36 ins. Per yard 39c 
PLAIN BROADCLOTHS—36 ins. Yard S9c 
BROADCLOTH in Stripes and Checks—% 

ins. Per yard___________

Summer Gothes For The 
. Boys

Khaki Cotton Jerseya-Just the thing 
for warm weather, 'niey will wash 

Sizes 26, 28,
will wasi

and wear splendidly.
30, 32. Special value 

Boys’ Blouses—Newest fancy stripe
materials and in a complete range of 

Exceptional value at —$1.00sizes.

(Mdren's Dainty Sommer 

Dresses

-59c to 98c
GINGHAMS—32 ins. Per yard .
NEW RAYON GINGHAMS—32 ins., yd 59c
PLAIN VOILES—36 ins. Per yard___ 59c
LINGERIE CREPES-36 ins. Yd. 25c to 45c

Order Dress Patterns 
. Here

Orders are taken here for all the 
leading makes of dress patterns, 
including Home Journal, Pictorial 
Review, Bjitterick and McCall’s. 
Quick, service at current prices.

See these dainty little frocks and 
you will find it an irresistible 
temptation to forego a purchase. 
The range comprises voiles, 
georgettes, prints aUd broad
cloths. Many are trimmed with 
contrasting plain materials, while 
others have lace, ribbon or rose
bud trimming details. AH are 
fascinati^ly pretty and excellent 
value. lotting 2 to 12 years.
Priced from

lii

$2,25 TO $6.95 a
Men’s Khaki Pants Guldren’s Sockii

Men’s Flannel Trousers

Correctly cut English made 
trou.sers in a medium shade oi 
grey. All sizes from 30 to 42 are 
included and marked at one dis-

___ $2.95

A special purchase brings this 
lot of khaki pants or overalls 
here to sell at this lower price. 
Sizes 32 to 44. Made with or 
without cuff bottom. On sale 
this week only 
at----------------

Summer socks for the children 
—outfit them for the entire sea
son while the display is so 
complete. Your fchoice of half, 
three-quarter or seven-eighth 
length and in all the wanted 
shades and colour combina-

A Sundiade For« 
Comfort

The next three months will be 
sunshade days, so why not be 
prepared. These which we 
have just added to our stock

$1.89
tions. Sizes 2..^ 10. Priced
according to sizf and quality. 
Per pair_________39c to 85c

have just 
are of excellent quality aUd we 
have made the prices appeal
ingly low. Three sizes, at, 
each____ 85c, $1.25 and $1J50

Your Friends Will Be Glad to Meet You at Our Tea Room

She This New Display of
Stamped Goods

Towels, runners, squares, lunch
eon sets, aprons, bed^reads and 
pillow slips—all of strictly staber- 
lor quality such as you will be 
sure to want for this class of fan
cy woik. Prices are strictly mod
erate.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
40 only Ladies’ and Misses Good Quality Spun Silk Dresses—Five styles to choose from, assorted shades, rizes 36 to 42. R egular $5.50, On Sale at.

: /

V

COBBLE HILL NEWS
Elaborate Float For Jubilee Day 

—W. I. Activities
Knnbers of the Cobble HIH Wom

en's Institute, in conjunction with 
Shswnigail members, are to entertain 
some seventy.five delegates of the

W. C. T. U. to tea and strawberrios 
and cream on tbe occasion of tbe dele- 

I’s visit to the Solaiinm on- Fri-
Thislia Institate will be well repre- 

! givensented at the garden party to be _ 
at Govemnient Bonae on Thursday, 
when seven or eight membeis from 
here will attend. The proceeds will 
he donated to the central fund of the 
W. L

Ei^t memben and two viaitors 
were present at last week's meeting 
and afternoon tea was provided by 
lira. J. La Fortnne, Jnr.___ _Fortnne, 1

Preparations for the float to repre
sent Cobble Hill in the Cowichan Dia- 
trict Jubilee celebrations at Duncan 
mpear to be receiving wide support. 
The finance committee have already 
flio in band, of vriiieh 382 was col
lected by Mrs. George Taggart, who

is to be congratnlatad on her efforta 
A very attractive float baa been 

signed by Mrs. HacUin, and air 
no detaua be given 
known to be of an elaborate natnre.

euuno.
een de- 
tbongb 

it ii
Denationa, lam

giaa^ welcorowf^^^e eommittea.
or amall, will be

Misa Helen 
visit to Victoria.

1 ii on a Heck's

Subsezibe for THE LEADER

CHEHAINUS WEATHER
Beantifal weather prevailed most of 

last week. It was rather sbowery/st 
the week end. The temperatures 
were:— Max. Min.

Sunday______ — 75 49
Mcmday ■ , 79 62
Tussday-------- ------ «7 64
Wednesday ----------- 78 62

Thursday . 
Friday __ 
Saturday .

- 62 66
.' 74 66
. 68 60

The breeding flock of sheep needs 
good pasture, shade, salt and plsn^ 
of fresh wstar in summer.

Ground bone is a source for Ifane in 
livestock feeding. .)

CANADA’S THREE SCORE YEARS OF NATIONHOOD (MINING)

_____________________ ____________________________________________________________________________________
PLACER ^^NiNO»4Tl«ROaqE8 | YUkidN GOtB^yen BAiYg^ HODWN MirAlto MCTHOQg

K
%

1
' "i
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BRIEN'S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

^ KODAK FILMS

We carry a full line of Eastman's Kodak Films and Film 
Packs. Stock always fresh.

developing and PRINTINa

t
Best Work Quick Service

Leave your roUif with ua for finiihlng.
- • - Printa Wm Not Fade

H.W.BRlEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptiy Dispensed 

PJione 397. Bes. Phone 30.

P^Mrs
Prodnabtii OWOBMDUU

m
Pnrc Scotch Whisky
"""Tuchest in finest 

highland MALT

TUsadveiti* nt U not pnbliAod or dUplayod by Uw
Liquor Control Board dr by tba Govonunant of BritUh Cohunbta.

CAMP-FIRE
PERMITS

This year U is necessary-to have a permit 
from some Forest Officer before any camp
fire may be set in any forest or woodland
Be sore to get a permit for yonr camp-fire 
and foDow the ipstmetiau printed on the 

back of it

BRITISH COLUMBIA FOREST SERVICE

PREVENT FOREST FIRES 

YOU CAN HELP

Langton Motors’
Super Service Station

■7-

Every effort has been made to give the MOTORIST all be can 
expect, and then, just that little bit more that has pleased so 
many. ■ ,

We carry every grade of the BEST 011,^

We oflfer you FREE COVERED PARKING SPACE.

All you have to do is to drive in, sit in 3rour car, and we 
see to it that you get—

GAS — OIL — WATER — BATTERY SERVICE 
TYRES TESTED.

It is a PLEASURE to SERVE YOU. We beUeve YOU will 
be PLEASED with the SERVICE.

WESIHOUP NOTES
Cougar ColUdes With Car and 

Hies To Hills
Ur. and Hm. H. Howe had quite an 

exciting experience last Wednesday 
night when motoring from Chemainns 
toward Westholme. Just at Thomaa'a 
Crossing they struck a cougar, evi
dently trying to cross the road. The 
cougar was thrown some distance and 
Ur. Howe’s ear was off the rood with 
one tyre tom almoet off the wheel.

Ur. Albert Holman, the famous 
Cougar hunter, was on the scene be- 
fore rnnf»)^ tJiT^ hftd plepftpd but» r1- 
thou^ the woods were well searched 
as far aa the river, the animal had 
evidently had enon^ of dvlUxation 
and had qnickly gene back to the tall 
timber.

Uany Indians have been leaving 
here for Yakima of late to take 
In the strawbertT harvest.

Ur. J. Usnley has a number of men 
busy loading a ear with poles at the
itRuOlle

Ur. and Ure. Frank Costin spent 
the wedc-end at Bowser. Utss E. 
Cooke, who has been attending school 
in Toronto, has retained to her home 
hem.

Ur. and Un. G. Williams, Victoria, 
am spending a few days here with 
friends. .Ur. and Urs. J.'Green, Na
naimo, were week-end viaitors here,

‘THE Oip WAr
What Do Your Cowi Pay Yon 

For Your Labour?
After' caring for a cow and hand

ling the dairy. products for a year, 
would yon prefer a labour return of 
187.72 above cost or one of $6,877 
Testing his herd dnting 1926 has 
shown L. A. Bnrkhalter of the Uenlo 
community in Padflc county that two 
of his cows nve the above returns.

Brindle, a Brown Swiss cow, pro
duced 15,274 pounds of milk and 
506.6 pounds of bntterfat. She fresh
ened m February. Beginning with 
Uarch she produced more than 40 
pounds of bntterfat for the remaind
er of the year, except for one month. 
She gave a lahonr return of $87.72 
above all coats of keeping her, inelnd- 
ing overhead Items as well as feed.

Darky, a Brown Swiss cow in the 
same herd, ptodneed 5,332 pounds of 
milk, 208.1 pounds of bntterfat and 
gave a labour return of but $6.97, 
after deducting feed and overhead ex
penses. She produced at a loss from 
reed costs of $8.10 for the first three 
months of 1926.

Brindle produced two and one-half 
times as much bntterfst as Darky, 
had a return above feed cost which 
was fonr end"one-half times as much 
aa Darky’s. Twento cows like Brindle 
would return $1,'754.40 and twenty 
like Darky would retnra but $189.40 
in a year.

Substantial progress in dairying de
pends upon locating the high and low 
producers, through cow testing asso
ciation woric. When a man gives his 
time to care for cows, he should know 
that the animals are capable of re
turning a reaeonable labour income to 
hlnL Only thrtmgh testing can he lo
cate the good producers.
- Good market lambs create satisfied 
enstomera and a wider demand-for the 
product. t

ON GIBm ROAD
Hard Times Dance Very Popular

—Shower For Bride---- •
The hard times dance held by Vimy 

Women’s Institate in Vimy dall on 
Friday evening was attends by over 
a hundred persimsp who spent such an 
enjoyable time tluit a cmleetion was 
mde for an hour’s extension. Mr. 
C. Cawdell’s orchestra played good 
music.

In this instance the men .**in cos
tume” outnumbered the ladies. Al
though many of the latter wore ging
hams, no comic lady character ap^ 
peared and the nrixe for this section 
eoidd consequently not be awarded.

The ladles’ prise, kindly donated by 
Mrs. George Cleough, for the best 
hard times dress, was won by Mm. 
Robert Evans; ^t for the men, by 
Mr. Harry Qark; and the men^ 
comic by Mr. Fred Vaux. The judges 
were Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Macmilmn 
and Mr. W. T. McCuIsh.

Mrs. Earl Weisrailler and Mrs. R. 
Evans had charge of the ticket sale 
for a box of candy, kindly given by 
Mrs. A. B. \^tt^r. The lucky 
number, drawn out by Miss Mae 
Burtcb, was held by Mr. Henry Rob
inson. The two spot dance prizes 
were won by Mrs. e. H. Peterson and 
Urs. W. Harvey.

The general arrangements were In 
diarge of Mrs. T. C. Robson, presi
dent; Mrs. Harry Clark. Mrs. Robert 
Evans, Mrs. E. H. Peterson, Mrs. 
George Cleouph and Mrs. Earl Weis- 
miller. The refreshments were cap
ably at'ended to by Mrs. Cleo^, as
sisted by Mrs. Claric and Mrs. Thomas 
Sullivan. A fine lot of iris blooms, 
sent by Mr. E. W. Neel, were used as 
table decorations.

Mi. H. Gark was at the main door; 
Mr. J. B. Creighton, the supper room 
door; and Mr. N. C. Evans parked 
the cars.

Miss Mary Hansen was the guest of 
honour at a miscellaneous shower on 
Wednesday afternoon held at the 
home of lua. T. C. Robson and attend
ed -by a number of friends of the 
bride-to-be.

A very nice assortment of presentR 
were given to Miss Hansen in a box 
which had been prettily decorated by 
Miss Willa Robson. A dainty tea 
wa.<( served by the hostess.

Others present, not already men
tioned, were Mrs. E. G. Moore, Miss 
Phyllis Moore, Mjss Peggy Beadenell, 
Victoria; Mrs. John Blair, Miss 
Blair, Mrs. T. Clark, Mrs. Harry 
^aark, Mrs. A. Wagstaff, Mrs. J. K. 
Coulter, Miss Mary Coulter and Jen
nie Hansen.

Urs. W. D. Wilkin underwent a 
slight operation at Duncan Hospital 
on Saturday evening. She is improv
ing and is expected home shortly. The 

* Insfete ‘flowers from the ] I dance were
taken to her on Saturday.

Miss Peggy Beadenml and Miss 
Mabel Cameron, Victoria, were recent 
ffuests of Bliss Pyllis Moore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gtorfte Cleough, Jnr., Chemain- 
us, visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cleough, Snr.

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C.

A Tower 

of Strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Innirance in. Force 

Over $1,250,000,000. _

“PROSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE"

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT

COWICHAN STATION. E. A N. Bly.

Jmnr Ptrk L<>4(t, JtMptr NUiaul P.1,. Hov Opa

(HOOSi

NAllUSAl
VACATION

ttw

Round Trip Fares
TO EASTERN POINTS 

In Canada and the United States
BDMONTON.CALaaaT

■ad
^ THE TKIANOLB TOOK

PriK. R.t«t Jmpm
o* nl. ttkT IS u> Stpt. 30. FivU KtoB Itott Oet. II.

For foil p.r1ica1.r. «vplr
»«>■• C R. W. DICKIE Tdtpbao. Ill

nANADIANKlAnONAL’

CAPITOL
-----THEATRE-----
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 (f.m. 8 p.m. 7 and 9.1S p.m.
Matinee Saturday, 2.30 p.m.

GRAND PROGRAMME

The Attree Company
IN VAUDEVILLE

Direct from the Pantages Circuit.

By special request we announce the return of these clever 
girls in dance and song. Don’t miss this splendid attraction. 

No advance in pricet.

ALSO COMEDY and FEATURE:

“Long Pants”
With HARRY LANGDON

ALSO LUPINO LANE IN "NAUGHTY BOY” and NEWS 
BVENINOS-50C and 15c MATINEB-50C and 10c

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
at 8 p.m.

Special Matinee Wednesday 

at 3.30 p.m.

'The Flag Lieutenant'
A romantic drama of the British Navy. The greatest British 
production to date, made with co-operation of the Admirality. 

, on a lavish scale.

We offer it to our patrons immediately following Vancouver 
and Victoria, where it is playing to packed houses.

ADMISSION—Evenings, 50c and 15c; Matinee, 50c and lOc.

(NO MATINEE SATURDAY, JUNE 25th)

REX HALL, FRIDAY, JUNE 24th
at 7.45 p.m.

Entertainment By 

MissMonk’s Pupils
(To give help to a former pupil now ill). 

SPECIAL FEATURES 
"Tin Pan Guards”—^Juniors.

"A Grecian Scene”—Intermediates and Seniors 
Chairman: C. F. Davie, Esq., M.L.A. 

ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN 25c.
Candies on Sale.

Give a Bicycle
Your boy and girl deserve some encouragement for their 
long school efforts. Award them a Bicycle and see how 
happy they will be.

ALL BRITISH MADE. DOUBLE BARRED BICYCLES, 
FROM $50.00.

DOMINION DAY PARADE
Join the Cyclists’ Group of Decorated- Bikes. We 
will help you all we can. Come and let us know 
what you want. There are very good prizes.

PHILLIPS CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET OPPOSITE STATION
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C. P. R. Station, Vancoarer.

Under ideal eonditona. the annual 
■chool sports wen het.t hen an Fri
day. Mr. -Mat. Hamriliigidn very 
.kindly loaned kis lawn tc. the acca- 
sien and a very enthnsiaatic erawd of 
children and «;rawn-tipa (calhentd to 
participate in2he many evant*.

The younger ones enjojred them.

FOR WEDDING GIFTS
JUNE IS THE BRIDE’S HAPPY MONTH.

WEDDING GIFTS will be given by many and we venture 
to suggest an inspection of our stock—

Cut Glass, Silver, Silverplate, Cutlery, Clocks, Jewellry.

5 riria—LOUan Groaakieg; 8, itele

;|| Ten years and under, hamUei. .. 
b^^l, Sidney Giosskleg; 2, Waliar

Ten to twelve yean, handkap, 
girls—1, Banie Castl^; ^ Aini Mat-

Whittaker
THE JEWELLER DUNCAN

COWICHAN AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
HORTICULTURAL BRANCH

Summer Fhwer Shoo)
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN

To-morrow—Friday
Open 2 pan. to 5'pjn.

Tea and Side Shown by the Qng’s Daughters.

Admission 25c

COWICHAN BAY YACHT CLUB

Flaimel Dance
SATUIO)AY, JUNE 18th

8.30 to 12 p.m.

AT THE COWICHAN BAY INN 

TICKETS $1.00 BACH

A LATE SEASON

EVERYTHING BACKWARD
EXCEPT PLANS FOR THE

JUBILEE
CELEBRATION

DANCE
THE LEGION WILL HAVE THEM

WELL ADVANCED
SUPPER—Mrs. Stock and the Fire Chief have charge. 
DECORATIONS—Mrs. F. W. Hitchcox.

MUSIC—Novelty Five, with Seven Pieces.

Tickets will be on aale thin week.

GHNTS $1.00 LADIES 50c

LAKEmOBIIN
roang aad 013 Hare Her 

Tinie At'S<d>o<^'Gprirta,

selves .to the fall .with
aaasvdihig b^loiau and, above nX^ 
shnndsnoe of ice cresm which Mi 
H. GnstkMg kindly served thraoghoGnsskMg kindly served thraoghont 
the afternoon. Later, ice eiesra and 
cake were tarred to the qMotatnrs.

Hr. George Johnson, eecretaiT of 
the board, actad as annonaoer, Mss- 
srs. Lockwood and E. S. Ltesas as 
starters, and Mrs. Ehddnks, -Mitses 
P. Graven, G. Lomas andJ.. SkiU- 
i>Ma as lodges. The events tiranlji- 
Ihree in number—occnpied the WBtire 
afternoon as there were so many en
tries that most events had to he Tun 
in several heetc- Ibe abstade saeeJ heatL __ _______  _
prided a hilarim live minutes for

onlookers as the cmnpeBtara arete 
required to drees op in eontie eos- 
tumss, leap over several rapw and
eat dir eoSa hieealta 

At thgolosea 400k
place and immediately afterwnds the 
following priaes wen awarded:—

Five years and under, giiie mnd 
bj^n^^Dooglas Alexander; 2, Betty

Six yean and under, giria and 
boys—1, Douglas Alexander; S, LU- 
Uaji JohnsoiL

Sevan and eight years, girls smd 
1, Walter HiDer; 2, Maleofan

Ten years and nndv.

Fifteen yean and under, handkai 
girls and boys—Vivian Castl«|rj . 
Tom Harley.

Three-leg^ race, 10 yean and Un
der, girls and boy^l, Thelma Lee 
Edna Oleou.

Three-legged nee, 10-lE ynn, 
girls and boys—Banie Castley, FH87 
Hodgson.

wheelbarrow nee, 
under, girls and boy 
pie, Andrew Olson.

10
-G<

Thread the needle, senior girls and 
Ixnm—Bosie McDonald VidtBtine

Tng of war—Vivian Caatley*s
^opplng^r^, 10^^ra and^roder, 

^na Ylexa2o\ ****^ Millar, 2,
Obstacle race, 10-15 years, girla asid 

dd. Harley; 2, Dauleboys—1, Edd.
Potato 15 years, girls and

boys—1,
Maiwaast tk

irley; 2, :
sare, ___
MftrUnsongar^

Make^SiurOiiii
SOAP

^ndSoweMo^
All you n«wd io 
v«MH fats and

aiitfm
FLAKE

mtkEmyCrn 
VOUA OROCCBBCUS ITI

mmsical items were giysil indoors. 
Mr. H. Goaldlhg Wilson, Victoria,

'on the Went Arm tbs. WUton and 
her dan^ter motored up from Vic
toria far the week-end. .

Mr. Herman Eih has taken a eot- 
dage on the West Arm and proposes 
to spend the summer here.

Mr Iand Mrs.
■from Vancouver, spent^e "weUSS' 
wisiting Mrs. A. Klni|stey and Mrs. X.

aiUkh

Bloomqnist.
TheKev. A. de B. Owen and family, 

TV'ictoris, are spending a vacation here, 
Mr. C. K. HagflHs feuv Aearing a 

eite for hie proposed new bungalaw 
and is maktag a Mad to<conneet wWi 
the West Aim Hoad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. dark, of Vic
toria, were visiting Mrs. Watson Clark 
«ver the week-end.

ffinglani"nd, a^yed here on '
^ extended visit to hsrvsons, Ur. J. 
tC. Rathhone and Mr. Eric Rathbono. 
HThey an staying at the hoawuf >Mr. 
mnd Mrs. J. cTRaflibone on the lake 
aide. Mrs. Bathbrna leportt a verj
g>le8sUjtJ|o^^^^K>m^

reports 
I Engli

route and the delVitftilsce-'.ery en ____
situaUim of Shawnigaa Lake:

Mrs. G. R. Wright Amongst those 
g^mt was_a laqge party, fsom the;

vlMtora ex-|
pneaed their approeiation af the finej 
daiiee floor arul the opportunity af-,

Vatton iMaU^etoiha forthcamingj 
Diamond Jubileo eel^ntion are tak-i 
iau shape. Officers have been ap-| 
pdated and Migweamnitteea nomedi 

The eentral committee are Mis. 
Mason Hurley, chairinan; Mrs. F.I 
Qanm^ eaemtaiy aad Col. U J. Whlt- 
akar, tnaunmr.

Financo ooniniittoe, Mrs. M. Wood
ruff, Mm. Geo. Orr and Mrs. A. Dy

-Transportation committee, Mr. Nor 
man AMunder, cenvener.

Flout eomsnlttee. Mr. S. Finley, eon-

Laeal eelebratien ixnamitteo, Mrs. 
M. A. Wylde, eonveawr.

AH the eoamittees hove sailel a' 
iiaatiiif at -vaiions places for Mon-i 
day esening when it is proposed to 
cummenoe in earnest the work of mak
ing the celebrotion a tuccees.

Mr. C. P. N. Pearson, Victoria, baa 
eompIsM bnlldtae a pretty summer 
hemewear ‘‘CUtfridt" and boa moved 
in with his fantily for the summer 
months.

Opportunity for observing the 
giora at beauty in a eountiy home 
was presented at the fourth annual 

held last week at “An
l^ome of Uaot-^Colonel Cun-

It has been Colonel Cmmingham's 
aim to.sbow how, in addition to the 
work entailed In the business of a 
large poultiy farm, a eountiy home 
may stiU be beustttod by 4he care of 
the home aad garden. A further at
traction to the improvements of for
mer years -was the aditition of many

. 9-15 years, handicap, 
an^^rls—1, John Bany; 2,

Egg and spoon race, mothers—1, 
Mrs. Alaxaader.

Men’s race—1, Mr. George John- 
.son.

Throad the needle, ladies—1, Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. Miller.

Sadr raoe, 6-8 yean, haauieap,'girls 
and boy»-l, Dorothy Bonlet; XBiUie 
Bany.

Sack race, 
boys and 
Vivien ___

The teachers wish to thank Mr. 
Ted Scholey for the ice cream cones; 
Messrs. Gordon, A. Castlsy and E. 
Ramming for the use of their tracks, 
'and all those who rave so graeroosly 
and made the sports day poss.hle.

Mr. G. E. Gillespie reports that 
some very fine fish were caught on 
Sunday u9 the Islands, asarlhe head 
of the lake.

Residents are wondering when the 
much-advertised promises of arad im
provements are to go into ellOct.

Hr. and Mrs. H. Gnaddeg .snter-' 
tained three tables of bridge -rn Sat
urday evening. Prizes were awarded 
thus;—Ladies; 1, Mrs. S. L. Sdioley; 
consolation, Mrs. F. Fluauner. G^ 
tiemen: 1, Mr. M. L. Donbas; con
solation, Mr. Turner.

Nice refreshments were served, the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. £. 8. 
Lomss, Mr. aad Mrs. S. L Scholey, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Piommer, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Alexander, Miss Bkillings, 
Hr. M. L. Dou^ and Mr. Tnrner.

On Rose Dsy the very luipeetable 
sum of 165.64 was eoUectad for the 
Solarium. Mrs. H. T. Hsrdinge was 

ke, as

plants to the rock gaidsn triiieb wus 
started last aprbig. dTlmp__ persevuranco-
and hard work Of the owner were 
shown in new torraces and rose beds 
which have greatly improved the 

The'house also has been en- 
and tastefully finished.

__ development of “Antrim” dur
ing the last six years is an aohievc-

gfounds. 
urged a:

The di 
iag the ]
ment of no small degree and its rapid 
growth is a proof of the possibilities 
for those who wish to undertake snfii___ thoee who wish,to undertake snSi 
worician -Vanoouver. Island.

Many gnests assembled during the 
afteruion and were Shown over the 
extensive chieken>imu and the several 
new feed houses. Delightful refresh-

The best metbod sf wranlng Js to 
leave the lambs on the Old pasture 
for three or:fanr days, and remove She 
ewes to a scanty postuM 9Ce AMk 
thelrtoBk fjow.

Long hogs yield 
uto than anott one

more high priced 
ones. ,

WB8THOLMB HALL

3IG DANCE 
TQNiCair

9 to 2 Am.

Good Orehestn
Dainty Refreshmenta.. 

'anta>$L00 LssliesSOe.

'to us-you get flie'benlilh of our; 
most up-to-dato eropment; 
plfls a practical and expert-' 

aneed toelder.

V-
WHEN-YOU BRING YOUR

WEUDING

THAT IS THE REASON ,
OUT -welding Ijosraeas fs grow- 

teg daily.

son'
woms

NTdldigs, BMhtmitfai
«.iHMDBRSON, Fnp. ,

Blue line Stage 

Uom LbLy
ANNOUNCES

they-UR continuing Itauly trips to and from Shawnigin Lake 
to Yictoria. Now operating lAjiastonger tar uritiu-a -new 
driver. Much better service will be given tNan .in the past.

l ijrcw Srake liimg
. LOM3BR INPH SUBBREBXYICB

Electrically Rivetted by our New Machine.
Oils and Greases—Veedol, Polarine, Harvdube, MobiL 

Only reliable products in otock.

! n f ■ T V yIM1 *1 m
FHONI m

J

again in ehaiws at the lake. ^
assisted, by ^ Bedhead at Toubon,
who coUeeted 110.67 of the total.

mmmim
Wock Bcgfait On Went Side Road 

—Jubilee—Datiee
Work has begfun en the new road to 

ran aroaad the watt ride of the lake. 
It leaves the Old Vietoito Rood at 
the bottom of FHageiald Hill, crosses 
the south and of the lake thnngh Mr. 
F. T. Biford’s pioteity and joins the 
west rida of the hue vmen the Shaw-, 
nigan lakeLuutoer Company used to 
dnmp'thrir togs. It is unaaistoud that 
the saad wilT built as far as Ssviia
Lodge tMe atoniner. 

Woriiruk on widening the Suaunit Road 
also underwag. The present im

provement beghis at the 'toot of Fitz
Gerald Hill toiri proeaeds along the, 
lake shore aaeth.

The fiat uf a series of fianad 
dances, orraaged tor the mxaaa 
months, aras'hold in the S. L. A. A. 
Hail Ou Saturday and proved an o 
standtoa success, and 160 attended 

Mr. Mbinis’ three-piece oreheat— 
from Victoria ^yed the latest in 
dance music. The event proved tni 
popular that the directora were re
quested to prolong the time and deac- 
ing wae kept up until 2 a.ra. En- 
courugad by the good attendanea, the 
directm will stage another danee on 
the lari flatnrday of the month, and 
thereafter every Satnrday eveningthereafter every Satnrd 
during July and August.

For the dainty anmer, arrange
ments were made by Mn. H. Wood
ruff, Mrs. F. Gannon, Mrs. Goo. Orr 

j and Miaa Molly HawUng, assisted by

Sate of Fifty Used Cars
.■every price has bedn cut to the limit.^'

—it is a policy we follow fqur times a year. No used car is allowed to re- 
mam ouer^US'alearaiKe period.

—naturally, H means BARGAINS lor Uiose who make up their nmi'da to 
buy NOW.

—You cui't mdee $50 to.$2S0uasier than by toming to Victoria ind picking 
the car best suited to your purpose.

—alt makes of cars included—some ,of them late closed models which have 
only run a few thousand miles. '

—We take can as paft payment and give a liberal warranty with every car 
$250 aad over. ' ’

Bese Mstor k, Itti
YATES AT QUADRA ST., VICTORIA, B. C.

s.'
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FOR SAI^E
SUMMER COTTAGE AT 

MAPLE BAY
Consisting ol 3 rooms and 

verandah, well built; large 
water tank; a few articles of 
furniture; on well situated 
lot close to water front; one 
rowboat included.

Porchaie Price, :$575.00.

WHfred A. wyiett
Eiitate, Flotncial and loattraace
Age^ Auctioneer and Valuator.

Notary Public
Patterson Building, Duncan.

PHONE 106

Kelwa3r’8 

Cafe “T2T

f .. WOOD SUPPLIES 
CHIlfNET SWEEPING 

OASBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNET

sas 7> Boom plwM ITS

SAUNDERS & GREEN
PAINTXSS and DECORATORS 
PaperhaB(ii« ' Kalaominlng 

Glass Cot To Sise and Fitted.

FbootU DUNCAN

BfALAHAT 

Freight Service
W, ssaka daOy trifs behrsm 

Danean and Victoria and eairy all 
elaaaaa o{ fooda.

Spadal prieaa on itocfc and pio- 
dsea to Vbtnria. Aak for qaota- 
tioBa.

Wa gaarantaa to tl*a

PHONE m." PITTS" GABAOE 
PHONE 609. VICTORIA.

P. O. Boa 490 Phono 901

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Dtucaa
Na ■

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E. GREEN
HXB.T.'

LadW md Gent’i 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 
Kennett Street, HmM^

(Near Post Offiaa)

QsufaMHaBd'Wada HairiaTtrasds 
Jaat arrirad.

An woik Bade on the prendaaa. 
Paifoet Fit Goaiantaed. 

Engliah or ColoBial Stytaa.

OaillenMB’a Eraninc Stdla 
aSpeeiatty.

FOR SALE 
at Cowichan Bay

A MOST DESIRABLE 
PROPXRTY ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Venr suitable for the occom- 
mo^tipn summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. be purchased 
«t a remarlably low price.

. c. WALUCH
Baal Eatata and Inaunea Agent 
CowldAn i^ntiSB B. AM. Ely.

ILACKHEADS
On two oaneci of fwroxine pow
der from yonr druM>*L Sprinkle 

. clolTi And rub the
OCT Irani jOBr tiruBBiBi. a|>T.n«ic 
on a hot. wet cloiTi and rub the

britkiv; Everr blackhead will be dU- 
d. The one aafet lur*' and rimplc way

face .
*OJveJ. aiiv vnw Mies
ro remove blaekhcada.

/^BaWate^
I «dEez«M’taiM|

TfyO.P.D.KMp.«M

i FOR SALE
Most Suitable for Fishing or 

Summer Touring

One Cabin Cruiser—34 feet 
long; 8 ft. beam with 2U 
h.p. 4-cycle engine.

One Cabin Launcit—24 ft., 8 
h.p. engine.

One Open Launch—18 ft., 4 
h.p. 4^ycle engine.

One Open Launch—16 ft., 6 
h.p. engine.

One 21-ft. V Bottom Runabout
Rowboats—10 ft. to 14 ft.

CoUia 
Motor Worb

Agents for Evinrude Engines
(fotrichan Bay. Phone 97L3

A, Ghitty
Etorical Contnu^r
iiouse Wiring. Plgnts Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

CUMARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

• CAITADlJUt SSKVICS 
VROM MONTREAL 

Td nywmk.Charbccn-LoMdo« 
Aacania „ June U Alaunla ... Joly 1 

Te^ BaUaat'UvcrpeeLQlatcow 
*Attr»iila'-_ June 24 Letitia .. Joly 1

from new tore
' 1b Qnaaacnm asd Llvarpool 

Samaria__Jane 25 Franconia —. Jnly 2
To Charbovg aad

Aouitania---------Jane 2L Ivir 9, Aar. f
nercogaria .... Jone 29. July zO. Aug. 10 
*«MamctanU __ ___July Mb. 27, Attg. 17

To Let eiy aad. Qlaagow
ia.jBne 2S CaiaeronU.Jaly 2 

To Ftysootb.Havro.LeadeB 
CaimanU Jooe 25 Tuaeania ... July 6

FROM BOSTON 
To QoaaaaiewB and Umpool 

Samaria ... June 26 LaceoU .... July 10

* Glaagow asd ZeiFc^tool only.
•• Cafla at Plymk, caatbeasd.

Ccedoetad 
Toitriat Third CaWa

kSOOW AND a. Am.LIVERPOOL

I Fara
____ a tiyo.

Kasoy Ordan. Drafla
Chaqaaa at loaeat ratea.------------ -----------
fyem local ag«rt or Cenpaay'a Office 
622 Haaringa St.. W.. Vaaeoarcr. B. C

MARE RESERVATIONS NOW 
FROM MONTREAL

Mealeaha
Mariech

oly 22, Aag. 19 ______ Moetroac
•TWa aaflfay^^gm^^ at

J>d7 M
raoK QoxBtc Ta ca. ' - ■mmAatwaip

plam Bam-

of AaatraBa
Jaly 6. Aag.

^*""***^Ei^ofScoUa»d 
*To Charboar£Soathaa|>toa esly

LAWNJENNIS
Victoria Scores Wins At Home 

And In Duncan
Victoria Lawn Tennis Club A team 

beat Duncan A at Dunecn 19-6 and 
Victoria B bent Duncan B at Victoria 
9.3 in two enjoyable matches played 
on Sunday.

The Vi^ria team which eisited 
Duncan was a very formidable aggte- 
gation. The ladies, ineludhiK sUss 
Marjorie Le«ning, Canadian champ
ion, proved too strone for the Duncan 
ladies and won ail the ladies’ sini^ 
and doubles matches. Mrs. Gooding 
made Miss Mona Miller go the limit ip 
the singles before losing 9-11, 8-10.'^ 

In the men's events, Duncan did bet
ter. Reg. Corfield and Hoey won 
their singes while two of the donblni 
matches were also won, by the honle 
men, the Corfleid brothers beating 
Cunningham and Foirbum, and How 
and Peel defeating Hutchinson aw 
Marston. As the scores indicate tte 
games were decidedly interesting aad 
hard fought 

W. E. Corfield and Hiss Kiel won 
the only mixed doubles nuttch taken

................ Cunningham
ter a closely

The visitors were entertained to a 
sumptuous lunch at the club hou^

field for her work. Others assisting 
were Mrs. R. SUpIes, Hiss H. Res 
and Jane Wilson. Members provided
the good things. 

Mrs. H. A. PiPatterson, head of the 
tea committee, presided over the ex
cellent refreshments served during the 
afternoon. Assisting were Mrs. P. B. 
Roberts, Doris Roberts, Jane Wilson 
and Anne Staples.

The weather kept fine through the 
day although rain threatened. It is 
hoped to arrange return matches next 
month. Scores in the A match wne 
as follows, with the visitors mentioned 
first:—

MEN’S SINGLES 
^M. Gordon beat N. T. CorHald. 6-1,

J. Cunningham beat F. L. Kingston, 
6-E, 4-6, 64).

A. IL D. Fairbnm kst to W. E. 
Corfield, 6-7, 4-8.

E. HcCnttom beat N. R. Staples, 
6-1, 6-4.

J. Hutehlneon beat A. PeeL 6-8,8-8.
W. O. Menton loM to F. Hoey, 64, 

2-6, 7-9.
LADIES’ SINGLES

Miss Marjorie Leeming beat Mias 
V. StUwelL 6-L 6-L

Miss Mary ^pbeU beat Misa C. 
Bond, 64, 6-8.

Mias Hope Leeming beat Miss A. 
Kler, 64, 6-i

Miss Lawson beat Miss K. Robert
son, 64, 6-2.

Mrs. Macdonald beat Miss Daw- 
•on-Thomas, 64. 74.

Mias Mona Miller beat Mrs. F. R. 
Gooding, 11-9, 104. .

mXED DOUBLES
Gordon and Miss M. Leeming beat 

Staples and Hiss Stilwell, 6-2, 64.
HcCalium and Miss H. Leeming 

beat Kingston and Miss Dawsop- 
Thomos, 6-2, 6-2.

Hotehinson and Hiss Campbell beat 
N. T. Corfield end Mrs. (fooding, 7-5, 
2-6. 74.

Cunnint^am and Mrs. Macdonald 
lost to W. E. Corfield and Miss Kier, 
14. 6-1, 44.

Fairborn and Hiss lawson beat Peel 
and Miss Bond. 64, 6-2.

Merston and Miss Miller beat Hoey 
and Miss Robertson, 64, 64.

MEN’S. DOUBLES
Gordon and HeCailum beat Staples 

and Kingston, 7-6, 6-4.
Fairborn and Canningfiam kst to 

N. T. and W. E. Corfield, 04, 24.
Merston and Hutchinson lost to 

Hoey and Peel, B-7, 104, 14..,^ 
LADIES’ DOUBLES

Miss H. Leeming and Mias Camp
bell beat Hiss StilweU and Min Kier, 
6-2, 6-2.

Min H. Leeming and Min Miller 
beat Mrs. Gooding and Min RoOeit- 
son, 6-S, 6-8.

Mrs. Macdonald and Min Lawson 
beat Min Dawson-Thomas and Hiss 
Bond, e-1, 6-2.

At Victoria the Duncan B players 
staged a hard fight and most of the 
games lost were very keenly contest
ed, several of them going to three 
seta Their showing was quite good 
in view of the higta rating of ttieir 
opponmte. The visitors were enter
tained to Innch at Kelway's and tea 
at the club, completing a very pleas
ant day.) Scotea in this match were 
•a foUoWs, with the Victoria players 
mentioned first:—

mXED DOUBLES
J. B. KcLanghiin and Mrs. Dennis- 

ton lost to C. Compton-Lundie and 
Miss Lyon, 24, 84.

L. Hendetspn Ad Hiss Jackson beat 
F. R. Gdoding and Mrs, A. S. Lander,

W. A. Annandale and 
Mrs. D. Fox______ 16 -HO

L. F. Norie and 
Mua Forrest .

F. P. Hassell and 
Mia. J. H. Frank —

8. Brown and Mrs. Beeton beat 
Gerald Pievaat aad Mrs. G. R. Poole.
6-1, 6-2.

H. T. Matron and Miss Hodgins 
best J. B. Aitken and Mra Aitken,
6-'?, 6-4, 6-4.

F. A. Jackson and Hiss Parr beat 
Dr. C. M. French end Mrs. H. N.
Wmtaon, 7-5, 84.

K. Denniston and Miss Wilson beat 
L. T. Price and Mrs. C. E. Bromflow,
6-1, 24. 6-8.

LADIES’ DOUBLES 
Mis. Denniston and Hiss Jackson 

lost to Mrs. Poole and lOss Lyon,

Mra Beeton’end Miss Hodgins beat 
His. Lander end Mra Watson, 74,

Miss Wilson and Miss Parr beat 
Bromilaw and Mra Aitk^ 6-1.

MEN’S DOUBLES 
McLanghlin and Matron loat to 

Aitken and Complan Limdie, 4-i^ 8-10.
Hadeiaott and Jackson beat Good- 

inc aad Prevoet, 6-2, 64.
Brown and Denniston beat French 

and Price. 6-2, 6-7, 64.
LOOKING ahead 

The Duncan club’s annual handi
cap tonmament will start on July 2nd.
Tne finals are set for Jnly 16th. The 
Davie Cup competition is to be played _______
«: 1.6ft: “d i§ft. TWfi !a fUai tKanto-

ii.

i

NOW is the time to 
make your walls fiesh 
and attractive with 
Alabastine. Apply it 
on any wall surface over 
plaster, wall-board or 
toiled painted walls.

FOR SALE AT

PHIL. JAYNES’
-HURCH’S HOT or COLD water

1
CANADIAN PACTIC RAILWAY COMPANY

Summer
Tourist

Fares
Low rates are now in effect to all points in the Eastern United 
States and Canada. By taking advantage of these rates, yon 
can rednee the cost of your trip to England and return. We 
can book you through to any British port.

Nanaimo-Yanconver Steamer Service
Steamers leave Nanaimo daily as follows:—

5.15 a-m.—S.S. Charmer.
10.30 ajn.—Motor Princess.
2.00 pjn.—S.S. Charmer.
5.45 p.m.—Motor Princess.

E. & N. Train No. 1 from Duncan daily at 10.S5 Am. makes 
connection with the Trans-Canada leaving Vancouver daily 
at 6.30 p.m. z

For tickets, berths, steamship bookings, etc., call at local 
E. & N< Station, or telephone No. 22.

CYRIL G. FIRTH, Agent.

men’s aingles event open to Co\y- 
iehan-Neweastle district plMers. The 
holder is N. T. Corfield. The previ- 
008 years when it was first played for, 
the winner was N. R. Staples. On 
Jnne SOth Duncan and South Cow- 
ichan teams meet for a match' at 
Duncan.

With about 140 playing members on 
the roster the Duncan club is experi
encing one of the beat seasons in its 
history.

AT SOUTH COWICHAN 
An American handicap tournament 

produced some very enjoyable play at 
the South Cowichan Lawn Tennis 
Club on Saturday. H. Leney and Hiss 
Kennington won the A division after 
a play-off with Major Hart and Mrs. 
' and then won the whole com- 

when they defeated J. H.
______.rd end Mrs. Horten, winners
at the B division. Complete results 
wen:—

A DIVISION
Games Hep. Total

Major Hart and 
(ra. H. Leney . 24 -i-9
H. Leney and 

Hist Kennington — 29 -1-4 83
W. H. Cresswen and 

Mrs. E. F. Madde _ 24 -F4 28
L. H. Garnett and

Mn. H. C. Brock__ 27 -H 28
W. F. Golfer and

Misl Norie_____ __ 29 Scr. 29
26

___________ 28 -l-S 26
Mn. F. P. HasseU and 

Kn. E. C. Sprini^ 26 -fB 80 
C. G. King and

Mrs. E. Jackson---- - 8 -1-8 16
20 H-8 28

B DIVISION
Games Hep. Total 

Col. Eaidley-Wilmot and
MistMosgnve------- 28 —9 19

CapL Longboume and
Miss Palmer---------- 18 -h8 21

<kL a E. Collatd and 
Mrs. Kennington — 16 -i-2 17
J. B. Mehard and 

Mn. W. Morten _ 27 -f.l 28 
C. J. Waldy and Mn.

Longboume -------- 16 -i-4 19
J. Lo^uroe and 

Mn. C. G. King- 18 Scr. 18 
E. (X Tnneh and

Mias D. Bogan__ 19 —7 12
|E. Mnagrave and

Mi^. Bagux _ 16 -fS 18 
WsTWaldy uil

Mrs. C. J. Waldy 26 —7 18

or erops to provide green

I

Yoa gat to
CO tnat a

hoocat rtarfngt Tim m i
ebaa «od hooaahold_____
baaciiv cfaa SUP U>al «• bo««lN

$S!PCoo4i«iS«H
in the Best Shuts
EVERyWBERE»

J. a GKEEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Oflee:

Whlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Carrie’s Drug Ston 

Phone 19. Recidcnce 403L:

VETERINARY SURGEON

G.P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univenity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Drug Co,

Phone 212. Night calls, 181 L1

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 118

Residence Phones: IS’’’ .*®?. pr. 1 
• (Dr. 1 
AN, B. . French, S02R 

DUNCAN, B. C.

J. L. BIRD & son-

plumbing
Phone 68 DUNCAN

autoTe53Ses^
Bognge and GenenI Hauling, 

Riraitan, Pianos, etc.
ARMOUR BROS,

AT CITY SECOND-HAND STORE 
Phone 292 Housi* Phone 121 L

MiilNG. TRUCKING
With teonu or Two-ton Truck 

Foraituie, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 344 L. Duncan

N^mi?
Would yoa buy canned 

goods that bore no label? 
would you boy «n antoiDO- 
bile of unknown makep no 
patter bow cbe»? Nobody 
would be so foofaab.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattenon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Residence 337 L. 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

MILL WOOD
HAULING _ TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
AO Sized Jobe Attended To.

P. O. Box S3 Duncan.

MILL A.ND STOVE 
WOOD

FOR SALE 
ARMOUR BROS.

At <Xty Second-hand Store. 
Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and HUI Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 306

FIR STAVE BOLTS
WANTED

CANADIAN WESTERN 
COOPERAGE 
Victoria, B. C.

fay milSoas of 
The thiel<Uhap« 

groan and rad 5HP tndonwk k 
a ^ataataa of bd aaha Old bau 
tymStf. Tha fin bahkid^ 
■Dodiia

uSKEMTUaTALPUlKICTlCa

On Sale at
Phil Jaynes’ Hardware

A hi^ prodnetkB 
moat inuKkiiant aing

datafo*.
cow is the

WATER LOCATED
Wells Dug. Pumps Repaired. 

Concrete Work.
Ditching. Fencing. Blasting.

J. H. POWEL
Apply can of Powel A Macmillan, 

Duncan, B. C.

DUNCAN 

-- FUEL --
Best Island Coal

LUMP ANb NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE

J. Botdc, Proprietor. 
Fhonae:

Office 246. ReaideDea 120.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Haate the lint and Third Tnaeday 
In foe L O. O. F. HaB, Dmiiar' 

IHeltinc Brnthnn eordi^ weleemad 
I. A. a McDonald,

Chief Ranger.
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HOUSE PROPERTIES TO RENT 

WITHm THE CITY LIMITS
OF DUNCAN

Five roomed dwelling, modem sanitation and electric light.' 
Relingferg Road. $20.Q0 per month.

Six roomed dwelling, modem conveniences. Close in. $20.00 
permonth.

Four roomed cottage. Hospital Hill, $13.00 per month.
Five roomed modem bnn^ow, close to Public School. $20 

per month.
Four roomed dwelling close to Cowichan Cricket and Sports 

Club. $12.SQ per month. ,
Four roomed modem bungalow, five minutes from post office. 

$18.00 per month.
Modem four roomed bungalow. Hospital Hill. $20.00 per 

m^nth.
Three roomed cottagfe, ten minutes from post office. $8.50 

per month.
.Attractive modem flats, Bazett Building, $30.00 per month.

J. H. WHnrOME & CO.
LDOTED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

ADDITIONAL ISSUE
INTERNATIONAL UTILITIES CORPORATION 

$7 Cumulative Preferred Stock 
(No Par Value)

Preferred as to assets and dividends.
Price 95 to yield 7.37%.

Further particulars on application.

J. H. WHnrOME & co„
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

a,’is’ii a
Vfliatyoii 
Mid IMt
time it~ 
rained?

Get a,

mm

Automa 
WIPER
NOir
Price $4.00

Duncan Garage, Lti
-'1

iiliierNtedsfiir$uiiiierltaiis
Fashions and Fabrics for the inno Bride

We have a very large and Exclusive Stock of aH the Utest Materials for Sumtner Frocks
Also a dainty selection of Fabrics tor the bride *

Owing to the lateness of the Oeaaon we intend malting spme veryjjepded Price Cohesions 
on-a number of this season’s Hues, which, will be an exceptii^l-Opportunity to Save coa- 
siderably on your Summer needs. .

PIECE GOODS DEPT.
Rayon Ginghams— In new 

checks and stripes. Per 
yard-------------------------S9c

Rayon Striped Silks — Very 
much in demand. Yard -S8c

WDlUat-Fraoun 
& SMadcrs

__ 3
2

12
20

COWICHAN iT
Only Three Runs Give 

Win At Duncan
Incogs

Cowichan suffered a somewhat
heortrendina loss in league cricket on 
Saturday when Incogs defeated them
at Duncan In three runs, 102-99. The 
inning.s of both sides were almost 
iilcntical in the way the runs were 
secured, but superiority in fielding

and then the coUapee ef Incogs took 
place, the remaining batamen beiiig 
trundled out for 20,

Lcney, the young Grammar School 
bowler, appeared for the first time 
with Cowidan and did well in the 
four overs he was on. He shows fine 
promise and ia expected to become a 
good addition to the first eleven. 
Complete scores srere:—

COWICHAN
A. P- S. Lresan c W. R. WamM b 

S;.ai'

CHEHAINUS GAME 
A friendly game with Gheraaii 

Tuesday and Wednesday ereninga of 
last week provided loiat pleooaM 
aport. The Cowichan team to 40i 
and 104 for 7 to 27 and 82. Che-
mainuf wen abort the first day and. 
same of the pUyers batted twice. l$m

Lenev’a bowling f- 
I a feature, v v> 
sdlod wdl for Cl

be used, 
ichan was 
Cton trundled 
Complete leorw were:— 

CHBMAIHUa
R. das b Psrtot -----------
L. D. Soolt b PsHrer _
E (^Mstafw b Laa

for Cow- 
>rory and

sU?ia, 4’er. )»rd------- _9Sc

FOR SUMMER CAMP AND 
COniAOB

;faOU8E FURNISHmO Dept V

Awning Stripe Canvaa — In 
red, blufc, green and brown 
atri >ea, best grade, fast col
ours, per yard -------------49c

Rayon Taffeta — In the new 
6.«son’s shades. Priced aj, 
per yard.....—$1.25 and 79c

Printed Tuaaora-rFor dainty 
dresses. Per yard--------95c

Flannelette Sheets—Best qual
ity, no seconds, in wMte oc 
giky, three sizes. Prired at, 

- per pair ... $2.89, $1.98,'$1.79

Plain and Printed Voiles — A 
wonderful array to select 
from. Yard-----$1JI5 to 49c

R W. Dary b Uacy - 
e. H. AskiteO ]<am b V. G. Prilcbml b Nwl

b Lcacr .

reds but superiority in 
Incogs the victory. 

Ksttt and Williams*!liaras-Freeman 
Cowichan and 39 runsb^e»l£'*C

wre compflra before th^e Utter was
4^i5iscd from an excellent catch by 
Reg. Wenman. The next wicket add
ed only three mnsa but Leggptt and 
Gravett carried the score to 86 for 
the third wicket. Then a collapse oc
curred and the remaining seven wick
ets went down for 18 runs.
. Lttgattv who played a fine innings 
for ^ was dismissed when another 
acellent catch was held by Beg. 
Wenman. He gave a hard chance at 
«he wicket before he had scored but 
otherwise played good cricket. Wen-
man’s two‘catches were particularly 

■ ■ »the final out-^ood and proved viUl to 
come.

Incogs lost the first wicket for a
ungie but Walton and Sparks added 
67 WoiO the former was dismissed.
Unfortunately, he had been missed on 
an easy chance before he had scored, 
and his 19 made all the difference in 
the end. Sparks and Wenman took 
tile score to 82 for the third wicket,

VAiot F. C. I*. \Viniim»-Fr«e
K. Wenmin b Holm* ____

.\rch. H. A. CoiliMm b G. Wei 
I. .V OniTrtt « C. WeriMO b

F. C. i*. \Viniim»-Fr«em*n e W.
I>nir7 b Iveoey
Scott c G. RaUt b Lcacr
tone* b Lcner —...... ..—
Clcn c Saanden b Lcacr 
Umany b -^ai^cra
------- Kiibj b Lcfier

V. G. L". Parker b Spark* _ 
E. Ivcncr Dot oat
S. \v”Sro.Und'c Sp.rta'"b G. Wamun 

Katras ---------------------------------------- -

SaanM____________
_______ Hartkr b Lcacr —

• L. Irtin* b Sanndcr*
A C Ilorr oot oat 

■ Extraa

IKCOOf
H. H. Allen c Leesatt b Cc 
G. Walton c Lm^ b Wil 
R A^.^.*. b ctoU.„d

G. W.
Mai

'ennu- .... - -................................
Major P. F. Hovden c and b CoUkea
P- K. Ttc *t Horaiall b CroMaad-------
L. P. Martin c Gravett b Lca»---------
D. Gordon e Gravett b Croaiana

Hoiiaa c Horflall b Lcncr .................. -

_ .. illiaais-Prccaua 
rotland

iman c Gnwtt b CoIIImo — 
Ibw b Croaland

Eatras

Total
BewUag Asaljwic

Cowieban'a Inniaga- ^ ^

Sparka ........... ................
W. Wenmaa -------
C. Wenman ——
J. Holm*____________

Incoc*' Inniac*—‘

12 6- 
5 "j

Crovlaad . 
ColliMM - 
,Lcner —

__ 10

B, M. Drvrr b Lcacr . 
£ acn b Crmif 
- M. tTbIi " •E. MrAokeldl Jone* Ibw b CerMdilcr . 

Extra* . ---------------------------------------------

Britiih Spun Silks-^Fast col
ours, novelty checks and 
stripes. Yard-----------$1.95

Broadcloffi—In novelty stripes 
designs and plain colours. 
Per yard--------tl05 to 49c

Lingerie Crqic* — In a big 
range of the most dainty de
signs and colours. Per 
yard .—J._____I...35c and 25c

For your tennis dress—'White 
Broadcloth. Yard......—50c

White Spun Silk—In all quali
ties: Yard ---- .$1.95 to 69e

Cream Clyddla. Yard—...89c 
4eaiti ViyelU-Yard .$1.35

Tent Cenvea—For. eamps, in 3 
vreightR Yd.-40ci 35c, 25e

FOR YOUR CAMP SUIT or 
’ DRESS

Hiking Cloth—In khaki of 
navy blue; fast cokmrs, very 
durable, per yahl —------39c

Heavy Khaki Drill—For boys’ 
and men’s garments, for 
hard wear, yard, 49c and 39c

Pillows f6r camp nae—Feather 
Pillows, filled with purified 
feathers, covered art tick. 
These are a very special of- 
cring, pair----- —--------$1.95

OUR HOSIERY DEPT.

Curtain Scrim*—In wl^fc and'-' 
ecru. Pv yard _.20c and 15c

Marquiaettto Hemstitched 
and lace edie, iir ivoty and 
two-tone effects, jilSia andJilsia' and 1‘: 
lace edge. \axA 50c anfi 35c

Chintsea and Cret»nnea.-r- We i: 
have one of the lar'i•gest
stocks of these charming fur
nishing fabrics in the' most 
wonderful designs find col- 
ouringR Per yard-^'

95c, 75c, 50c, 35c, 25c
Sun-faat Casement Cloth—In a 

mercerised poplin finish; 50 
ins; wide. Per yard___.’..89c,

The New Flat Curtain Rod*-.-. 
In all lengths, from, each— 

95c to 25c

LADIES’ SILX 
UNDERWEAR

Vesta—All colours—
each___ _____$1-95 and 95c

Bloomer* All colours. Per
pair ___ ;___SI.95 and $1.25

Step-ina—Lace trimmed. Per
pair J____________ ™.'$1.9S

Pimeeas Slips — All colours. 
Fnrh _______ $1.95

Nightdre^AII coloursjace
trimmed. Each--------$2.50
Plain, each-------------- .$1.95

Pyjamas, suit___ ___ _.$3J0

Offers, you the most compre- 
henrive choice bi Cottonj 
IJsle, Rayon SiBc and Pure 
Silk; in all the needed shades 
for the season. Pair—

$2.50 to 25c

BUTTERICK PA-TTERNS— 
Show you how to economize 
with the Summer Froclm.

?

Butterick. Snmmw Quarterly 
Now On Sale. / ^

June Patterns Now Arrived.

Fox’s Dry Goods, Duncan
TotsI

COWICSAN 
S, R. Kirkhsm e prary b Qctr 
H. I^^rtlcy eb Oegg

LEAGUE STANDING
at Victoria on 
It Victoria 178- 
Two C’l 84 and 

69, after the

E. W. Kilby c Slmmoi

won on the 
ftanding 1b

0 C.' G.' Bi'ta’b'Dniir' 
Extfis

Crsiff rrtir^ _____
PsritCT c Irvmg b 
Coriri*hIey c Irvmg

R. G.'l.T‘PlrtteT'b Cle,* 
R. Craig b^Drary

Bscood Isslngg 
G. G. Bsiu b Drury

Corbi*hIey c Irvmg b Dr^ .
Ssasden retirtd___________
Hartley b Drury .................. ..
Neel b Gegf 1-.^---------------
R. Bsi** not oot ---- -----------
E.^Leney r»M eat ---------------

Extra* — ...........—

Total (lor 7 vMrets)

; To-day a CowMian teani will meat 
Shawnigan Laka Prepaiatoiy School 
at Duncan. On Satorday, when Cow- 
idan have a toe in the league, Aey 
will play Brentwood College at Dun- 
ORn.
>With one third of the league 

•dhedule completed, Cowichan has only

one win out of six gaknes. 
for the rest of the season are Vright-----. -- ---------------------IOC BCMWU BIC u.
SI.. Some good new matenal baa mcco 
added andlt is anticipated that some 
of the old stars who have been un
able to turo.out this season win aa- 
sist the club.

ISLAND BEATS LONSDALE’S 
Salt Spring Island eleven heat 

Shawnigan Lake Preparatory School, 
78-69 In a closely contested match at 
the Spo^ ground, Duncan, last week. 
Smns wen as follows:—

----------------------------------SCHOOL

??%i5hl»-iir«i
[«rrm aot'W ,— 

sad b L«y
Mwrit

b Ckaplhi:

I

SALT tPRniO

iC Htney b PTHsddL 
A. Best b P. iUdden .
J. Nkbol - - -

CspL Best 
Extras

IZ 1 J
Desmeod ,
W. jetfersoa'____

Best a*t eat

”4
Hiss Janie Dunsterville, riio riiit; •. 

«d IB.Tind Mrs. W. E. Corfleld lA 
Duncan on Tuesday, is ene of the 
senior women secretaries of the In
telligence branch of Jie-War Office, 
London, of which a stop-brother of ' 
Hfs. Corfield, Cbl. E. B. Holt Wil«m, 
GblSa, D.S.O., Is head. Hiss Omuteic 
villa Evad wim her brether at Cow- > 
ichan'Station from 1918 to 1915. She- 
has been at the 'War Office since 1917.

Four Things Necessary to Make Good
Pork and Beaiia—Van Camp’s. 

Small. 5 tins for........................
Large,
3 tins for

Spaghetti with Tomato and Che 
2 large tins for .

50c
45c
35c

COFFEE Kellogg’s Corn Flaked 
2 packets for------------

Pep--In packets 
at__________

C ft B. Chutney Pickles (Branston)
ip bulk, per Ih. .

Hein* Sweet Mixed Pickle*— 4Qc
Per lb.

Premier Salad Dreaaing—Buy the
best picnic size----------------------
1-arge
size ------ -----------------------------

25c
65c

Proper
d.'

1;

1 . Grinding
2 {Quality
3 iBioiding 

L4!* Making

' ■f :

SUced Preaaed Corned Jpei— 
Per- lb.

Vest and Tongue Loaf*-Slicerf, > 
Per lb. ’

Cream Cheese—McLaren's. 
Per packet.

25c
15c
:45c
60c
15c

.Pure Malt Vinegar—Crosse and A|V
Blackwell’s. Per gallon,--------- d)X #vU

Grantham’s Lemonade Cryatala—
Per packet...

Montserrat Lime-Juice—
Per quart bottle--------
Per pint vfi.,
bottle

15c
90c
50c

.We Giu Firstthree at the Proper Price,
^ -TdnaivtesiKmgiWetethelAOT t '

Try onr Coffee-i%»u w^.Uke it- , , i^-
Breakfast CrfTee-^Per Hx------- SOc ‘ ‘ ~ “

A. f

Savor*-The bi^t appetizer; id^l for OAg» 
making salad dressing; small .hot dUC

■Large 
' bottle :

T

Fancy. Sandwich Bi•cuita—
,.;',Fo^jb-.-*-:^..LA-i..*-xL_

45c ‘ 
35cwUlikeit-

^ V’ -, J-' I ' ' 0^ ■^bler^'BeVan^stoL

jnnt.4 "
-L

li
35 c iDUN^v^j

ip

Plain Tumbler*—
■ - |»sr>zen-i..«^«^S3t

..r— 5c
larvv '-CM

ki..


